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This stutiy was based. on fa:m busi-ness ttata obtained. from B! far:ners

j:¡ the Newd.ale-Ilaniota area of l{anitoba duriag ßg]5l. Saa1l, ned.ir¡n ancL

large fa,rns ¡rere selected. Approxi:nately equal mrmber of fa:ms were inclu- :

ded. j:r each size g"oup.

It was the objective of the present study to d.ete:mine the producti- 
"

vity of resources on these fa:ms apd to íd.entify problems of resource

allocation by the nethod. of production fi:nction analysis.

Inputs and. outputs were evaluated. on the basis of a questionnaÍre

which was completed. during a two-ca11 survey. Bare lanti values were d.erived

for each farm fron reeord.s of the }h:nicipal .A.ssessment Branch. Labor inputs

were measured. j-n man hours. À11 capital expenditures were evah:¿ted. accols-

d.iag to the fa^rrnersr estj-loates except for certain d.epreciation charges. A

üanagement ind'ex was ínclud'e* i¡ the anarysis' 
rr!!r- - 'A general production fi,mction was dete:m:i:red. statistically by fitting

a Cobb-Douglas fi,mction to iaput-output data. This equation is shown below: 1.,

.60726 .L2626 .48228 .574L5
Y = 0.og4t\ xz x3 x4

In this equation Y is output Ín dollars, L is the bare Iand. value ín

d.ollars, X, is labor in nan hours, L t" an¡rual capital i:eput and XO is a

management jnd.ex.

It appeared. fron the analysis that nost fa¡mers operated on too snall



a sca1e. It could. be conclutled. that a sr:r¡rlus of labor and. a shorta4e of

capital existed i-a the suï\rey area. l4anagerial abÍliþ affected. the

productivity of land-, labor and capital i.:rputs.
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CITAPTER T

fNrRoÐIrcTr0$

Over the last 25 years great changes have occurrett Ín Sanitobars

agríeu1tr:re. There are 1Or00O fewer farus and. fa¡s size Ís aLnost ,O per*

cent greater. lhe l{anitoba farm r+orker r¡orks 40 perceat more land and over

the sane períocl of years eapital j-nvestne¡rt has nore thar¡ tripled (f).

Fa¡sers are confronted Tüith dynånic changes in the agricultural

industr¡r. ?hey ntrst contl¡tral.Iy adjust their resourcea to these changes.

In &fanitoba, fa^ru Labor ha,s been repJ.aced. by *achinerlf and equipment.

Coruaercial fertílizers, coneentrates, supplerneats, herbicides ancl insecti-

cides are more rqictely used. Since 1941 investnent i¡a nachinery ånd equip-

ment ha^s i¡creasecl over fo¡¡r tines. Cash expend.itr:res for etmrent

operatíons have risen fron $690 per farcm tu 1941 to a-lnost $2r00O h L955.

fhe pbysicaL volr¡¡ne of production ius increased. brut consunerst d.emand. Ìus

aot kept pace. The j¡¡dex of fam prices La irlenitoba rose fron 85 in L959

fu 5A2 in 1951. Since then far"n prices droppecl by 88 poínts whereaË the

general priee level feII by onLy 23 points. Since 1951 net iacone of

Ffa¡ritoba farmers tlecLÍ¡ed by 46 percent (1). flre difficuLties rhicb they

face are causeal prinarily by changes Ín denancl, supply and. technolory. It

ís the task of the production economist to evaluate the fa¡rmersr problens

antl to offer workable solutions.

Production economics deals with the organization of production. fhis

organizatíon iavolves the tasks of allooating scarce productive resources

among i¡dustries, between firms, and ¡Eithin f:.:ms (3). The productlon
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econon:ist who speciaU.zes i:r the field. of production econo¡tics is concerned.

lrith the choice of efficient productíon patte¡ns and resource use. Eis ob-

jectives are (å):

1. To tlete:mjne the conditions of optinua use of the resources land.,

labor, capital and nanagement.

2. To d.eteruiae the extent to which the existilg use of resources

d.eviates fron the optinun use, and.

3. To suggest means and nethod.s for adjusting fron the existing to

optirun use of resouroeso

Ïn approaching these objectives the productioa economist can apply

the tools of econouic theory. One of these tooLs is the nethod. of production

function analysÍs. fn recent years production fi¡nctioa analysis has been

applied. to problens of resor¡rce allocation i¡r agriculture. It is a nethod.

of analysís which consists of the applÍcatioa of econonic theor'¡r and

statistics to econouic d.ata. The tool of productj-on fi¡nctioa analysis is

not new. It was first appj-ied. to biolog:icaI relationships, the¡r ¡nod.ified.

a¡d used to d.eal with problens of faru nanage¡nent.

Apptications of Production Functions

At the beginnine of this centurXr Mitscherlich antl Spillnan did. nuch

to popularLze thle concept of production fi:nctioa. 0n the basis of n¡nerous

fertilizer experiments ilIitscherlich foimulated. what he caIIed. the tflaw of

the Soilr' (4, p.77). Ee stated its operational characteristics quantita-

tiveLy j¡ te:ms of the followiag equations:
gt, 

=tlxY = M (I-e-cx) (u-v)c



t
where, ÞI stand's for the naxiur¡n yield possible, y is the yíeld. obtained., e

refers to the base of the natural logaritlrns, x is the amorrnt of fertilízer
applied', ff aenotes the marginal productiv ity! of the ri-níting nutrient,
fertÍIizer, and- c is a certain constant. According to these equations the

marginal productivÍty of the liuiting nutrient nas proportionaL to the

d'i-fference betlreen the rna'¡im¡m yield end. the yield. obtainecl. Later, but

iad.epend.ently, Spil'tm¡n d.eveloped. a simiLar. fr:nction for ¡¡hat he terned. the
rfLa¡u of the DininÍshing tra.crement" (ã, p. 42j). This la¡u he stated in the

fo:mal equatÍon,
y = t¡-(tE-yo)rx

where Y refers to the yiel-d. obtained., M d.enotes the naximt¡m yielcl possible,

Yo is the origi¡a1 yieltL, r is the ratj-o between successive nergÍnal pro-
É/

ducts a¡rd' x sta¡rd's for the i.:aput of the resoìrrce usecl. The equatÍon infers
the existence of a fixed ratio between suecessive margirral prod.ucts. Both

production fi:¡ctions were criticized. for their rigitlities.
spillnan, however, d.id. gp one step further than rûitscherlich. a,s an

econonist, he was interested. i¡ the problen of profit na:rirnization an¿ hence

nad.e attenpts to develop the production fizrctions in that directíon (f, p.442).

Ee 'inserted' costs and. gross returns i¡to his pþsicar functioas ancl d.eterui¡ed

V}**r.rr* productivÍty refers to the ratio of the rnarg:i-aa1 outputover the nargÍnal iaput when the latter becomes i:rfiníteIy =rá1. algebrai-
gaJ-}yr the narg:i::aI productirrity can be derived. here by IägarÍthnicdifferentiation of the first equation.

c/sllargÍnal product refers to the extra anount of output d.erived. fronthe ad.d.ition of one unit s¡ input.
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how much of arrfreerr factor; e.g., land., shourd be conrbined. l¡:ith the

rrlÍmited.rr factor; ê.g.¡ fertilizer, to na:rimize net retuzns. However, th:ls

method had. its shortconings because ít couJ.d. not solve the problem of re-

source allocatíon when nan¡r factors of production r¡ere rtlimited.rt as often

happened in practi.ce.

startÍng ¡¡Íth an artÍcle on the theo4y of production (S), Douglas and

his co-workers pursued the application of production fr:nctions in the field.

of economics. they d.erived production fi¡nctions relating to labor a¡d

capital used. i-n industr¡r for reg'Íons in the United. States, Canad.a, ÐrgIan¿,

australia, and other countries. These fi:nctions were Lj¡ear j¡ the

3-ogarithns and of the type (!" p. 5Z)z

P = r¡bt ab2

2/
ruhere P stantl,s for production, L for labor and. c for capitar. r:r fitting ;

the function to the data, Douglas at first imposed the restriction that the

sun of the exponents b, and b, must equal one. The r:nderlying assrmption rsas

thatifboth5rrputs,1aborarrd.capita1,¡reredoubIed',thentheamountofpro-

duct forthconing d.oubled. too. In later stud.ies this restriction roas dropped.,

but it ¡ras found. that the sum of the er¡ronents was aot cha:rged. signifieantly. l

The fi¡nction d.escribecl above, generally referred. to as the ttcobb-Ðouglas

Functj.onlrr lras more flexible than Spillnarrts produetion fi¡nction, because it
allor¡ed for nore than one varÍable factor of production. :

Z gn" values for production, labor, and. capital were g:iven in i¡d.íces.



!/Ïn 1948 Tintner applied a modified Cobb-Douglas firnction to fa:m

management data. For this, he secured. far"sr busi-aess record.s of 609 fams

i:r lowa.

Usirrg land (acres), labor (nonths), fa:ø ìrqprovenents (value of
fencesr,etc.), liquid assets (va1ue oi livestoäk, supplies), working
assets (valug of breetting stock, machiaery), Ðd cash ope"aiir,g elqpenses,
as iadependeát variables, Tíntner raeasured iheir relation to the tãtat
product which he used. as the depend.ent variable. lVo measure of nanage-
nent i-aput was inclutted i¡ the analysis (.9,, p. 727).

Accord.Í.reg to Ti:ntner, all factors of production shoùed the phenonenon of

decreasÍag margilal returnso With regard. to scale of production he conclu-

d.ed fron the analysís of the deta:

It is not r¡¡rlike1y that the productíon function of lo¡ra fams is a
homogeneous fi¡nction of d.egree 1 in the factors of production and. shsns
no economies or d.is-econom:ies of large-scale production. this ¡¡ould., to
a certai¡ extent, tend. to confi:n the previous results of Paul Douglas
and. his collaborators. It should., however, be noted. that our d.ata are
taken fron the more prosperous and. advanced lowa fa::ms and nay hence
not be typicar for productíon cond.itíons on rowa farus as a whore.

lhese results, if actually t:rre, or approximately tnre, would. of
course be of great inportance for economic theory and. policy. The fact
that we have constant reùurns to scale is al-so to a certain extent
corroborated. by the fact that we obserre Í.n nany industries the co-
existence and. surrival of firns of various size. This cond.itj-on prevails
also rcith faros j:r lolCIa (2, p. 55).

Tintner arrived. ¿! simifar conclusions i¡r other studies. He al-so poíated.

out that nanagÞment, a factor which was not includ,ed. jn the analyses, night

eventualLy cause decreasing returns to scale and. actually d.ete::rnine the

optirun size of the enterprise.

.&fter these prelininary analyses, attenpts were mad.e to d.evelop more

û./s Ti¡tner used. more than two j.:ed.epend.ent variables a¡d did. not i'npose
a restrictioa on the elasticity of production (i.e., the sr¡n of erponentã).
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refiJred techniques. Mod.ifications of the measures of inputs were nå¿e,

estinates of nargÍ-r'al. resource productivities were d.erÍved., and. comparisons

were mad.e between farming systens and. between fa¡ui¡rg regioas. Heady

appliecl the isoquant cur¡re technique rras a meaffr of i.nterareting productÍon

problens on fams; it can be used to anaryze the effects of changing pro-

portions of factors of prod.uction on output ancl to d.efine the conditions of
equilibrium wlthin the a6ricrrltural fi.:m" (9, p. 1Zt). Sjmi]¿1. methods wilL

be enployed a¡rd. ùiscussed. here. They are an application of eeonomic theory

and statistics to econom:ic d.ata. They are intended. to establish nr:merical

results j:r the fiel-d. of economics and to verify economic theorems.

Objectives of the Stndy

It is the central objective of the present study to deteruine the
5/productívíty of resources on fa¡ms in the Newtlale-IIaniota area of $fanitoba,

0n the basis of a productivity analysis the followj¡g trprina:¡rt! þ¡potheses

will be tested.:

1. There exists a sur¡rLus of falm labor. Þlrí:€ the past 25 years

Canad.ats agricultural labor force d.eclj¡rect by about 57 pereent

(2, p. 4). Ia lt{anitoba the number of fa:cns dropped fron IB'0OO in
1941 to about 48r00o ín rgjT (å, p. 4). correspondiugry the

nr¡mber of farn operators d.ecIined.. DurÍ:rg periods of prosperit¡r

fa:rn priees are usuarly hÍgh. There is littIe incentíve for the

/""""on" for selectÍng this particular fa:ming.area wi1l be given in
Chapter III.
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fa¡mer to leave his farrn. 0n the other hand during peri-od.s of

reoession it is d.ifficult for tbe famer to sell his fa¡:m antl

find. enplo¡rnent j-n other sectors of the econony. Therefore, ít

may be assuned. that these particular cond.itions hind.er the flow

of farn l-abor l¡.to other industries. If this assumptioa hold.s

true sur¡llus of fa¡u labor coul-d be a general phenomeaon and.

night well be reflected by a low productivity of labor on fa¡ns

in the survey area.

2. There exists a shortage of capítal. the fa::mer is confronted by

an exter¡aaI as ¡uelL as an internaL capítal ration:i:rg(æ,).

ExternaL capital rationÍng is conditioned. by the reaction of

others to the particular sitr.¡ation in ¡rhich the fa¡mer fi¡d.s hi¡a-

self. These reactions are embodied. ln the te::ns and. anounts of

capital- which he ca¡r obtain from sourees exter.nal- to the farru

(i."., batlks, nortgage ìnstitutions, private lend.ers). ïnten¡al

capital ration5:og is the effect of the fa^merrs concepti-on or

qisconception of how nuch capital. he should employ to naxinize

his return i¡ the short run as well as in the long run. It is

generally agreed that greater availability of capital, could.,

und.er certsin cond.itions, result i¡ a better resource allocation

but, ín particular, that it could. lead to a quicker adaptation to

technolog:lca1 change in agriculture. Bence, it Ís hy¡rothesized

here that the productivity of capital j-nvestnent on fa¡ens Ín the

sìrrvey area is hi$, reflectiag the need for a¡d. profítability of
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greater capital Ínvestnent i.:r agriculture.

I{anageraent is a línitíng factor of production. Fa:m produetion

results fron combining the resources rand, labor, capital and.

managenent. trrlÍthout anJr one of these resources no production

¡uould. be forthconing. Land., labor and. capitar are variable i:r-
puts and can be rru¡nericarly evaruated.. rf nanagenent is neasured.

too and. if it is a variabre ínput it nust affect the productivity

of other resource inputs. Irowering the irrput of nanagement would.

Io¡rer the narginar productivities of other ?esource i.nputs and.

thus it wouLd. act as a liniting factor of productÍ-on. The

evaluati.on of the effects of nanageriaL ability upon the pro-

ductivities of other resourcesi e.g., capital, couJ.d. be of
particular siguificance with regard to fa¡^n credit policy. There-

fore an attenpt wirl be nad.e to test the hypothesis set out above.

There are i:rcreasing retr¡:ms to scale. average capital i-avestnent

per farn was $17r50l in l,Ianitoba in 1951. Th:is uas three times a"s

much as in 1941, ten years earlÍer. lx 1941 the average fart size

was 290 acres; in \957 the average size of fa¡ms Ín l{anitoba nas

estirnated. at 775 acres or more (À, p. 4). These figures are

ind.icative of the generar trend. toward.s a larger scaLe of
productíoa. rn the suruey area it ¡¿as noted that farnêrs co-

operated. with their neighbors quíte frequently. They shared.

nachÍ-nery anct equipnent a¡d. during harrresting tine they

co-operated. in the combining of their crops. Irad there been no

4.
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economies to scal-e it is unlikely that this co-operation wor:l-d

have been as close as it was. Eence, it is hy¡lothesízed. ttøt

there existecl increasjng returns to scale on these fams.

Besid.es testíag the prina:ry hy¡rotheses an attenpt wi1l be nacLe to

prove or d.isprove secondar¡r h¡potheses. These cleal l¡'ith specÍfic aspects of

the fann busi¡.ess. It Ís hypothesized., firstly, that fa¡:ners are incl-inetl

to over-invest i¡ nachinery a¡rd. build.ings and., second.ly, that it would. pay

then to reduce sr¡mnerfallow acreage reLative to the acrea€e in crops.

Additional objectives of the present study are to d.etermi¡e the retu::ns to

ind.ivitlual- resource Ínputs Ín both the crop and. livestock enterprises. Since

the approach to these objectives will be couchett j:r te:ms of a productÍon

function analysis the r:nd.erlyi¡rg econonetric mod.el will be d.iscussed next jn

Chapter II. The evaluation of iaputs and. output will be presented in Chapter

III antt the production fi¡nction analysis will be applietL in Chapter fV.
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CEAPIER, II

ECOI{OMEIA.IC T{ODEIJ

llhe Classical Produetion l\¡nction of the Fi¡m

llhe characteristics of the cLassj-cal production fi¡nction can be d.es-

cribecl by the Laws of retr:¡rr (f., p. 1L6). The first of these is the Iø¡c of

VariabLe Froportions. The operatíoa of this 1aw has been statecl by

Sa.utreLson as follows (2,, p. Z4):

An Íncrease in sone ínputs relative to other comparatívei-y firett in-
puts wil-I cause output to i:rcrease; but after a point the extra output
resulting fron the same ad.dition of input ¡'rill becone less; this falljng
off of extra returas ís a eonsequenee of the fait that tb.e nere trdosestr

of the va:ryi.ng resourees have to ¡¡ork with less of the constant
resoltrceg.

llÌ¡:is la¡r has found ¡u:ide acceptance anong economists. It d.escribes

a well-hoi,rn technoLog:tcal econonÍc reLationshntrr wh5.ch has been proven on

a priori grounds ancl enpi.rically. For a better r¡nd.ersta¡d.ing of the

operation of this la¡c it utrst be enphaslzecl that tbe extra returns clo not

falL because of the enp3.o¡raent of less and Less efficient w¡its of varlable

inputs. The extra retr¡næ clecll¡re because the additionaL units of i:rput

are enployecl less and. less efficiently" Neither is the tlecline in narg:ina].

returas clue to emors in nanagenent; it is sÍs¡¡ly a consequenoe of the

chên€e Ín the proportion bet¡'reen the units of variable input ancl the r¡nits

of the fixetL i.nput.

fhe l,aru of Variable Proportions is geouetrically illustrated. i¡

Figure 2.1 (!, p. L27). lhe total product curr¡e represents the funcl.anental

relationship bet¡reen the variable input and. the product. fhis cun¡e first
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rises at an inereasing rate, thea conti¡ues to rise but at a d.ecreasing

rater a]rfl finslJy reaches a mariürum antl. fatIs. fhe ehanges Ín the slope of

the ouvve are degcribed. by the nargSaal product cu¡rre. The average product

curve d.enotes the a¡nount of product per unit of varÍable iopotr.Vo" th"

basis of these f\¡nctionat relationships it is possible to d.istiaguish three

stages of the law of proportionality (!, p. là4)z

1. The first stage goes fron the origÍ-a out to the point where the
averEse product curye reaches a naxi^nr¡m. She narg:i¡ral procluct fírst
i¿creases and. then d.ecreases i¡ this reg:ion.

2. llre second. stage goes fron the point where the average produet
curve reaches a maximr¡n to the point where the narg:Ína-L proctuct becomes
zeI:o. The nargÍnaL proctuct becomes zero r,trhen the fofuL iroctuet reaches
a mâriuum.

7. The third. stage goes from the point where the narginal procluct
hecomes zero to the point ¡rhere the total product (and. hence the average
product) becomes zero¡ the uarg:i¡a1 produei is negative in this region.

fhe third. stage signifies conditions of resource waste because the same

amount of product could be produced. mith a snal-Ler nr¡mber of units sf the

variable input. therefore, if the entreprenêur j.s rationål he wilL never

i¡tend. to produce í¡ the thirai stage. E\ren if the variable input is free

he ¡rí11 only go to the end of the second sta€e. On the other hand., jJ the

variable input is not free, the entrepreneur will try first to naxinize the

amount of protluct per rrnit of variable input by going to the end of the

first s This, economists generaLl-y assrume, d.oes not create an econo¡uic

probJ.em. What d.oes create an eeonomic problen, however, is the question of

V*n" narginal and. average procluct cur:\res can be derivect fron the
total product eurye geonetrÍeal1y ancl algebraícally.

4rf *n*" pays to na:ri-niøe the amor¡nt of procluct per r:nit of
variaþLe iaputr prov5.d.ed. the naxisun procluct per unit is of greater value

taee.
ù
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ho¡r mrch more of the variable inputs shoul-d. be enployetl i¡ the second. stage

ts rn¡rimize n¡ot only the retunrs per unit of variable input, but also the

profÍts which accrue to the firm. This depentl.s on the productivity of the

faetors of production, as well as on their prices ancl the prices of the

produets as will- be d.enonstratett next.

fhe Equilibrir¡n of the lizr

Ïn equilibrit¡n the inùivÍdr¡aL firn meximizes its profÍts. This

impLies that the fi¡n earuIot íncrease its profits by any reallocation of j.ts

iuputs. lhe coacept of such an equilibrirrn presu¡nes, accord.ing to Eiclcs,

three stabil-ity conditÍous and three correspondi.ng price concl.Ítíons. The

three stabiLity conctj.tions are (2, pp. 86-8?):

L. 'rFor the transformation of a factor fof proaucfioil into a pro-
duct we shall bave cond.itions of di.nfnishing narg:ina1 rate of
transfomation or dimlnighi¡g marg.iaal product . . . rf

2. rtFor the substlh¡tion of one factor for another fi. sh¿IL tnil
a cond.ition of d.ininishiag nargiaal rate of substitution . . . tr

3. rrFor the substitution of one product for another ¡uest¡aIl have
a cond.ition of increasi¡g narginat eosts jn te:ms of the procluct . . . rt

lhe three comespondli:ng price cond.j.tÍons are:

1. (") rThe prÍ-ce ratio between any factor and any procluct ¡aust
equaL the nargÍnal rate of. transfomatÍon between the factor and. the
product (tnat is to sayr^the nargfnal product of the faetor j:r terss of
this particr¡1ar product. )tl

2. (") rThe price-ratio between any t¡ro factors nust equal thei¡
narg:inal rate of substitution.rr

3. (u) nThe price-ratio between any two products nust equal the
narg:inaL rate of strbstitutioa between the tro produets.rl

than the cost per unit of input. It can always be achieved, as ì.ong as a
part of the fjxed input can be d.isca¡l.ed. or left ittle at no extra cost.
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lhese two sets of cond.:iti.ons can be expressetl in nathenatíoaI te:r-

minolory. Perhaps the nost conpact statenent of this kÍnd. is give¡r by Dorf-

nan(fO). flhe results of his ana3-ysis, rsldch is based. oa the sÍnultaneous

solutíon of two sets of eqrations, can be su¡nnarÍzett by three equations:

mC. ?v.
-J=i¿llR. Qx.r.J

MC. âx.
-tlJ = .-.,-L2
UC. âx.Jz Jr

mr,=þ
UR. ðv.

f.a -f-l

This s5rnbolisn can be interpreted. as foLlows¡ A firu produces m salable

comotlities by consuuing n inputs, y. denotes the quantity prodr:cect of the

ith salable conmodity and x, the quantity consuned of the jth i-aput. ffii
is the narg:i-nal- revenrre clerived fron the sale of the marginal unit of the

ith connoûity and MC. is the narginal cost j.ncurretl by consuning tbe uargJnal
2/

r¡nit of the jth i:lput. Und.er perfect conpetition rnargina-l revenue and.

nargÍnal- costs are constants and, therefore, the fractions on the left hand

sicle of the equations represent constant price ratios. The fractions on the

right are differential quotients. Tlre tbree eguations define the cond.itions

of profit naxi.nization of the fÍ:en when the stabiLity conditions given by

Eicks ,exist.

Graphically, the vaticlity of these three equations can be demoa-

strated for the case of t¡ro variables in two djmensionøl space. Althoræb

ilr, ," assumed. throughout that tbe cond.itions of perfect conpetition
prevail.

1.

2.

7.
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sucb a d.emonstratíon is no substitute for the more general nathenatical-

proof, it clears the ground. for a better und.erstand.ing of the concepts jx-

vo1ved..

Ïa Figure 2.2, t}:le {%'Licatj-ons of the first of the three equations

are illustrated. The units of input *1., " specific factor of productioa,

are measured. along the horizontal axis; the r¡níts of output X1 * measured.

along the vertÍcaL axis. Cuwe PF represents the produation fi¡nctÍon

X1 = f(x, lx, . . . xn). It expresses the f\¡nctional relatlonship between

x, antl IIlr when the iaputs of the other factors of protluctíon, x, . . o xrr!

are he1d. constant. The slope of the curre PF is equivalent to the d.erívative

of the production fimction. It neasures the narginal rate of transfornation

or the narg:Ínal pbysical productivÍty of factor 1 :.n terus of eonnod.j-ty VI.

The nergi.raaL rate of tra¡lsfo:mation di¡l¡rishes with attditÍonaL ínputs of \r
just IìJce the slope of the culrre PF ctinÍnishes from l-eft to right. Thus,

the concavíty (fron below) of curre PF confor"ms to the first of the three

stability cond.itíons usually referred. to as the Iaw ef linÍ¡ishing Returrrs,

or the Iøw of Variable Proportioas. The f ines P'LU anct PrL, are pr5-ee lines.

llhe characterÍstics of these lines can be derivetl fron the follorriag

èqualities. If the price of factor L i" Px, antt the price of the procluct

t1 is Pf, ana if profits are clenotetl bV I\, then

Yr Py, - *, t",= rrl
PIL

Y-= -ÃL X * -¿ andt p I.p}r' Y,

èYr 
- %,

dx- PIyr
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llhe slope of the price line is given hy Px,+ POr the ratio between the price

of factor x, and. the price of product yl. Tlnd.er perfect competition, prices

of factors and produets are fj¡ed. rcith respect to the jndividual fi113.

Therefore, tbe price ratio is constâDt, the slope of the price line is con-

stant, and. each price Iíne 1s a straÍght lÍne. the vertical d.istance

between the origir. of the r, axis and the iatercept of the prÍce line j-s

given by the ratio rr, * Pu whlch measures profits in ¡.¡nits of yr.. rn

Figure 2.2 two price Iiúes, prL, and. pr[r, ar:e dra¡¡:l paraller to each other"

Both Liaes have identfcaL slopes ar¡d. hence d.enote the sane price ratio. The

price Line Pr\ iptersects the y axis at 0p, and. the production fi.uctioa pF

at 0C a¡rd 0D r¡nits of iaput. If either 0C or 0D units of input are used,

profits a,uount to 0P, u:rits of yl. rf, however,, 0a r¡nits are used., profÍ.ts

a^nount to 0P, units of rr. As Prl,, is tangentÍar to the productioa fi¡nctioa

PF 0P, n:rits of yl are equival.ent to marrirlüm profj-ts. At the point of

tangency the s3-opes of the price Ii¡e and the productíon firnctÍon are equal;

hence, the cl.erivates of both fr¡nctÍons are equal. Thus, profits are

na:rinized when

P*,=?f(xrlxr"'x")
ài,.

that is when the ratl.o between the priees of factor x, and the produet yL

eqr.raLs the narginal rate of tra¡rsfornation of x, Í:rto ]rr.

The second. equation specifies that irr equlLlbriun the priee ratio
betlseen an¡r two factors nust equaL thei¡ narg:i¡aL rate of substítution. In
Figtrre 2.5 tine horÍzontal ancl. vertieal- axes measure r¡nits of input of factor

x, ancL x2 respectívely. The cu:rre IP is an isoproduct or ísoquant curwe. It
identifies factor conbi¡ations yielding equal amounts of output. The slope

Pl¡
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of the isoproduct currre ís negatíve, as a positive slope imFlíes a negative

narginal pþsica3- productivity or resource waste. The existence of resource

waste, however, violates the basic assumptions of perfect conpetitíon. Tbe

converit¡r (fron beJ.ow) of the isoproduct culr¡e implíes a dÍminishÍng

narg:ina1 rate of substitution between the two factors of productÍon. Perfeet

substitutionr represented by a straÍght isoproduct Ii:re or an j:rcreasi-ng rate

of substitution represented. by a concave isoproduct cunre woul-d. aLlo¡r conplete

substitution of one factor for the other. lf this con&1tíon appl.iett to all
factors of productiou, neither the size aor the proflts of the fi:u corrld.

ever be ps¡çimisefl. This violates the basic assumption of the possibility of

profit maxirnization. Therefore, in corrfomance to the second. contiition of

stability, the i-soproclu.ct curye IP of the t¡rpe *Z= f (xrlV1) is concave, its
slope is aegative a¡tt its absolute value flirninigþsg. The línes IrC, and

T.ZCZ in FÍgure 2.7 æe j.soeost ll¡res. They d.eaote faetor conbinations of

equal. cost. tt t*, *U t*"*e the per unit prices of the factors a and x,

and if C* stand.s for cost, then all conbj¡ations of x, a:cd xrr identifieil. by

oae single isocost line, utrst satisfy

a t*r* *r'*.
PC

x2 = - lE x, *"L2- t, t*,
d.P

ff=-{;
trbon these equalities it folLows that the s3-ope of the Ísocost Iínes aS.ways

equals the price ratio of the tr¡o factors. It al-so follows that any isocost

l-i:oe parall-eL to It0ti ê.g.¡ Line T-rC, represents a tlÍfferent l-eve1 of costs.

the eondition:

--̂ "Lz
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the isocost lj¡e Ir0, iatersects tÀe x, axis at 0I, uqits of factor xr. Tlre

distanqe ,0I, is equivaleat to the ratio C...Z * P* ancl tÏtr¡.s it ¡aeasurec¡ eosts

c12 fu unite of factor xr. ![he isocost líne rrc, interseets the x, axío at

Ort units of xr. since 0r, is sm¿lrer t¡an 0r1 the j.soeost lÍne rrc,
represents a loser leve1 of costs than tÏ¡e isocost line IrC, d.oes. Tl¡e out-

put desoríbed by isoproduct euwe \p, ean be procluced at tbe least eogt

rhen 0A unlts of f¿ctor 1, *d 0B r¡nits of factor x.z sre used. x'or Ínstance,

the input conbl^nations D and E yield the ea¡ue output, br¡t costs "." 
r r
IO

10o pereent hígher. At (oAr0B), ttre point of opti-uun arrocation of a and

xrr the slopes of the isocost Líne and the isoproduct cr¡r"ve are eqnal snd.,

therefore, the derivatlves of both functions are egual. fhrs, optimn

guantities of facto"" ä and x, are used when

t* 
= 
âr(tlvr)

t" a\
tbat Ísr ¡ùen the ratio betuee¡r the prices of fasto"" \. and. x, are equal to

their pþsica1 substitutabiLity.

The thirtt conilition of eguÍllbritrn was specifÍed. by the equation

ffii * ffii = -ày. +âFr. ro Figrrre 2.4 tine tmÍts of the total pþsioal pro-

duet of yl årad l, are neasu¡ed. along tbe horizontal antt verticaL aJ(es res-

pectively. The currte PP is a production possibÍ.tity curve. It represente aII
protluet conbtnatlons deríved fi¡on a gÉven pool of faßtor inputs. lhe er¡¡ve pp

is conoave to the origin anct of aegative slope. lhe concavlty confo:ens to the

thlnl etabllity coniÌitlon of j.acreasing narglnal costs ín teras of the pro-

duct. llere the cutre PP convex (fron below) or straight, the total value
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procluet could. always be onlargecl. by produeing one kind. rather than two kj-ntis

of producto 1t¡e slope of the productÍon possibÍJ.i.ty cune is negative

because a positive slope would. inpry that rnore of both products ï1 and y,

could be produceil without a change Ía the síze of the pooletL Ínputs. However,

this onLy meens that resor¡¡ees are ¡rasted. at varXring degrees, an inpossiblea
conditloa r:nder perfect conpetition. îherefore, the fi¡notion

tz= f (Í, I tr, . . . y^) has a negative sLope ãr(ytlr, . . . t ) +âv, of

increasing absolute value, The lÍnes L\ *d IZR, fu Figure 2.4 are

isorevenue lines. lhey iclentify output conbiaations of yr arld y2 which

yield equal revenue. rf PJI *u 
""rdenote 

the prices of ouþuts y1 and y,

respectívely, and. if \.2 stands for revenue, then the forlowÍng equalities

hold tnre for any one isorevenue li¡e:

Ð, =-hdvl Pl.

Thereforer the sLope of tbe isorevenue line is equal to the negative price

ratio of the products T,.antL rr. rsorevenue lines paralrel to each other

d.escribe cliffe¡ent revenues which are measurecL by the rati.o \.e * t 
" 
b

te:ms of product rr. For instance, fu Figure z.l, tbe revenue d.erived. fron

the sale of produet conbinatíons Ifi is rrl, units of 1., smarler thån that

received fron the sale of product conbinations IrRr. The l"ines Ir\ and

¿./r Accortiingly complenentarry and. suppLenentar¡r relationships shouLtl
always be exhausted. j¡r ord.er to avoid. xesource waste.

"t 
tn * 12 Pyr= \z

8-^ Pt.=&--E-y,.P?¡
Yz 12
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I"B. are paralleJ. and. id.entify the sane price ratio. Given the prottuction

possibilitj-es of curve PP and. the price ratio po * pu. of the isorevenue

15:res, revenue R,e " ""rfu 
te:ss of product y, is ma=inized when the pooJ.ed

resources are used for the production of 0A r¡nits of product Y, and. 0B r¡¡rits

of product Tz. rf, for j-astance, the output conbinatÍons c or D are pro-

duced. instead., totaL revenue is lowered. ¡y (rr r, + Tro) 10o percent. rt is
only when the isorevenue Line is tangential to the protluction possibility

curve and. the slopes of both curves are equal i-a vaÌue that revenue is rnaxi-

úiized.. At that point of opti.uun ouþut conbìnatíon the d.erivatives of both

fi¡nctions are equal or

L=ãf(YrlY*"'Yr)
''. àYr

end henee the ratio of theír narg:inat revenues is equal to the rate of

physíeal substitutabilÍty i-a production of the two products.

Returns to ScaLe

I¡n the prececlS-ng d.iscussÍon the conditions of equilibriun of the firn
under perfect conpetitÍon were consid.ered. Bhe operation of the law of

variable proportions fo:med one of the three necessarS¡ conðitions. However,

tbe operatíon of this lar is subject to restriction. It only holtis if cer-

tai¡ of the productive iaputs a¡e fixed, 1n quantity, while the renaining

productive inputs are varied.. The question then arises of how totaL output

r*ll1 change with a si.¡ntrltaneous change in all inputs.

The consÍd.eration of this question lr111 be facilitated, onee the

relationship betweea the production ft¡nction and. the cost fi¡nctions has been
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d.enonstrated.. [Ire average and. marg'inal produet fi¡nctions are intinately
related. to the average and. nar$i¡aI cost fi.¡nctions. It can be shown that
the average antt narg'inal cost functions are the reciprocals of the average

and' narg:inal product fi¡¡rctions rnultiplied. by the príce of the Íaput, ¡r6ich

und.er perfect conpetition, is fÍxed (.f., p. Lz7). Geonetrically, these

rerationships are illustrated. i:e Figures 2.5 and. 2.6. rn Figure 2.5 th,e

totaL value of the variable inputs is measured. j:r ttollars along the horizoatal

axis and' the quantity of product is measurecl aLong the vertieal a:ri.s. Il0

Figure 2.6 the quantity of product j.s measured. aLong the horizontal axis. A

conparÍson of both figures shows that the nåxjfiun narginal plrysical prod.uct

"t \ ¡Z Ía Figr.rre 2.5 coincides with f,þs mif¡inun margfreal cost .A, A4 *
Figtrre 2.6. $imi]¿¡,fy, the maxir¡rum avera€e product BtEZ in Figure 2.!
comesponds to the mininq¡¡l avera€e cost B, t4 fu Figure 2.6. .A.1so, the total
avera€e costs, which j:rc1ud.e average fjxett costs, are show¡r in Figure 2.6.

!fith,.,the aitl of cost cr¡¡:ves, the la¡s of returns to scare can be

examined' nore close1y. If all fnputs, inclutling fixed. costs, were changed.

siuultaneously, the avera€e costs per unit couLd. renain constant, fa1l or

rise. If they renained. consta¡¡t a doubling of output wouLd yíe1d twice the

retu-tlts. This wor¡ld. be a case of constant retur-ns to scaLe. Hypothetically,

at least, one could rea'son that there exist i-ncreasÍ¡gr &s well as d.ecreasing,

retu:ms to scale. Specialization of the productive ínputs could. lower the

costs (narginal and' average) p"" r¡nit of ouþut a¡rd cause Íacreasing retu¡ns

to scaLe. 0n the other hend.r the factors ¡narÌagement and. technologr, whj.ch

cannot be varied' proportionately gçt j¡finitun, could. counteract the actvantages

gained. from expansion and. induce dini.¡rishing refirrtw to seale. Despite
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contradÍctory enpiricat evidence (4, p.57), econonlsts are generally

inclined to aecept the latter \¡¡rothesis of increasing a^ud dininíshing re-

tr.r¡ms to sca1e. This k¡y¡rothesis iuplíes that with an increase jn scale of

production, avera€e and. nergi:nal costs decrease at first and. then i¡erease

Ì{"ith frrther expansion. Conversely, it inplies .that average antt narg:inaI

productivities rise at first and. then a."L:o..ilIn Figr.ue 2.7 thebypothe-

tical nargÍ.aal and average cost cu:nres of three firns operating on different

scales are shown. These th¡ee fi:rns, subsequently tlenoted. bJr Frr F, antl Frr

have average and. narginal cost curves of the ty¡re ACrr LCZ, LC' and. MClr

VICZ? MC, respectively. At the points of ni¡imun average cost the quantities

of output produced. by these fims are related i¡ the ratio of 1 + Z + 7;

that is to say, firm F, produoes twice as utrch ancl. Fi¡n tr', produces three

times as mtrch as fim Fr. fþs rninlnn¡m average costs of fir.us F, antl E, are

two cioLlars per r¡nit of output, whereas f,þs mìnimum average cost of fÍ¡r l'2

a,nounts to L.50 tlollars per r.mit of output. It ís assu¡ned. that these

d.ifferences arise fron d.ifferences in the scale of production. Filru F, has

not attained the optirna] d.egree of speeialization of fi^:m Fr. FÍr"n Frr on

the other berrdl, operates r¡ncler a conclition of d.ini¡ishing returms to scale

due to a non-proportionate change ia the factor nana€:enent and. technological.

restrictions. In Figure 2.7 t}:,,e cost curves of three specific firrns are

shown onIy. If eost cur"ves ha,tl. been tlralrn for an fu¡fini!6r nr:mber of fi:ms,

all operating at clifferent scales, a ngeneraltr ave?age cost cr¡:se, which

eaveloped. all i"naliuidual average cost curves, coultl have been d.erived. In

ilrf r" assumed. that the te:ss [mnr.g'inaIn and. ilavera€err can be applÍect
to scale relationships.
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þ/Figure 2'7 this general. avera€s cost cr¡rr¡e is approxiuated. by eure AC*T In

Figure 2.8 the oortesponding Itgeneralrr total product curye lpU is d¡a¡1x,.

Àlso, tbe sÍgnifioant segnents of the nargirnal, avora€e anet tot¿I product

curres of the fi¡îs Fl, F2 and F5 are d.epicted.. A neasure of reh¡ms to

scale ie the elasticíty of production. If the value of the elastícit¡r of

prodluctioa eguals one, the leturns to scal-e are constant. If the value is
greater than oner returns to sca.Le are i¡creasing, If tt is spaLler thqn

one tl¡e rett¡r.us to scale a¡e clfrninlshiag. the value of the elasticity of
proeluetion oa¡¡ be deteml¡ed. by the ratío of tbe nergûîaL produetivit¡r over

the average prorluotivit¡r. Shus, nherever the rarg,inaL proiluotivity eqtrals

the avera€p protluctivity the elasticity of proûuetåsn ie one. In Rlgure 2.8

this is the case at thoEe particular levels of f.nput at ¡rbich the narg:inal

product elxFres Wl, WZ and HP, intersect the co¡res¡rond,iag avert¡ge product

eürves áPl' åP2 and. .APr. At Lo¡ver level.e of l.aput, in Ftgure 2.8 to the left
of the intersections, the elasticity of produetion ie greater than one and at

Ïigher 1evels it fs snaller thaþ one.. Hheïeryer the total proctuet o¡u¡res of

the j¡divült¡al fl¡me are tangenti¿I to the general total proctuct curves, the

eLasticfties of both functíons are equaI. Eence, the eLastieíty of the

flgeneral production fi¡nctio¿tr equals one at that level of fnput at ¡ùioh the

total protluet curye of fim F, iust touches the general total product clttrÍer

For the sane reason the elastieity of procluction is greater than one at lswer

leveLs of input. It fol.Lo¡rs that ffums have not min{nissd tlreir evera€ê

il**, is etescribed here as a general ayer€¡€e cost curve is comonly
refe¡reci to as a Long-nm aver€€Ê eost cun¡e. Si¡ce teehnolory advances over
tíne, it is cliffieu].t to conceive a Longr-nrn avera€F cost cu¡ve of an fudi-
viù¡.al fùn. Therefore, it is assuned here th¿t a great ntrnber of fi¡:us
operate along a general avera€e cost cutre r¡¡der a g:iven state of technolory.
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costs if their Levels of lnput fall jnto that range for rshich the

elasticity of productíon of the genera-I totaL product function is greater

than one. This situation nay exist even though each índ.ividual fizu nay

have nj¡imized. its avera,8e cost at a particular leve1 of input, beyond which

it cannot eqrancl due to irnput restrictions. If this is the case ild.ividual

fi¡rus wilL operate r:nd.er cond.itions of an elasticity which is snaLler than

that of the general contl¡ruous production firr¡ction, provid.ed. their leveLs of
input fall into that range for which the elasticity of the general coati-uuous

produetÍon fi:netion is greater th,an one. rf it is snarrer than one, the

opposite will hold. tnre. In statistical analysis only a general contiauous

production ft¡nction can be deternined.. Nevertheless, und.er certaín condítÍons

it is possible to test the lry¡rothesis set out above by statistícal a¡ra'tysis of
econonic d.ata on filrus"

The StatÍsti_ca1 MotteL

Although there are variou.s rrays j.:r rchich production fi¡nctions ean be

d.erived. fron Íaput and. output d.ata of fi¡us; i.e., fams i¡l the present

studïr here the simprest nethod., the nultipre regression analysis, was

enployed.. The nultiple regression ana-Lysís i.avolves the estinatÍon of oae

dependent variate y on the basís of j.nfo:satj.on on one or rnore ind.ependent

variates *1 *2 . o o xo. It is based. on the assumption that the d.ependent

variate is subject to rand,on error ¡¡ith a nomal probability d.istribution,

while the ind.ependent variate Ís measr.¡red. øithout errror a¡rd d.oes not have a

probability distribution (5, p. tlj). rn the present stud.y fam output d.ata

were combinett j-n the one d.epend.ent variate y antt the input d.ata were
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aggregatecL to fo:cm the ind.epend.ent variates *r *2 . . . t. Hence, it ¡¡as

assumed. that randon e:eross of obse¡ffation occu¡red. in the output data on1y,

In praetice it is aLnost impossíb1e to avoíd errors Ín the obseffation of

input dsta. However, they cán be reduced to a nininl¡n. lhis was attenptecl

in the present etudy.

In ord.er to obtain input-ouþut data, a certain saml,ling technique

has to be appJ.ied. In the earliest production frrnction studl-ies of farus

data were obtained. from fa¡mers sho kept farm record.s. fhese fa:mers usr:ally

operatecl the better atljusteel comnercial fa¡ss. Accord.ing to Glenn Johnson

(!), input data of sueh fams tend. to cluster around. soaLe J-ines, i¡ntroduce

a high i¡tercorselation anong inciepencl.ent varÍables, and. therefore reduce

the relíabi3-ity of tbe estinated regression coefficlents. Johnson suggested,

that the snme hold.s true for ranclom sampJ-es, although to a lesser d.egree.

Therefore, he reconmend.ed to concentrate on what he terued. tpur¡losive

sa.nplestr. I}nder the pur¡rosive sam¡rIing technique ttan attempt is nad,e to

obsenre fams ín such a $ay that the ÍntercopeLatíons i-n the faetor

d.imeasions a^re as near zer.o as possibte a¡rd. to naximíze the variances ln the

factor dj-nensions to the exteat possíbLe without clrawing obsetffations Í¡
stage J or stage 1 shere the Cobb-Ðouglas fi¡r¡ction would. encor¡nter diffi-
cuLties' (.é,, p. 95). Johnsoa cLid. not d.escrÍbe the technique enployed to

obsenre fa¡ms in such a !ûay. Ileady (Z) pointed out that a ra¡rdon sanple (or

a stratifled ra¡rdop so*F1e) ís the nost efffclent sa.qp1lng teehnfque for the

estìmation of mean values, but is unsatisfactory for the statistical d,eri-

vation of regression coefficíents. He proposed. the estinatj-on of regression

ooefficients be based on an equal ctistribution of the ind.ependeut variate
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throughout the entire range of the data (fJ. Essentiall¡ the latter nethod

was adoptetl i¡ collecti4g d,ata for the present stufir.

Fa:mers use nunerous iaputs i¡. the production process and. often pro-

duce ¡rore than one kind of ouþut. If the entire proctuction process is to
be described. in te:ms of a production f¡¡nction, d.erivett by nultíple regression

analysÍsr i.nputs as well as outputs uust be aggregated.. Inputs na¡r be good.

compleneats, good substÍtutes, or neither one of them. rf they are good

conplements they ere used j¡r alnost constant proportions; i.e., a tractor
and. a line of eouipnent, and. can be aggregated. as a single iaput ín oneil
variable. The same applies to inputs whj-ch are good. substitutes. Al-though

good. substitutes can be combÍ¡ecl í:r wid.ely d.ifferent proportions they car¡ be

measured. ia te:ms of the sane scale; i.e., fanily labor and. hired. labor, and

can easily take the plaee of each other. rf, on the other hand., j:rputs are

neither good. conplements, nor good suppleraents, they ca¡not be aggregated,

but nust be treated as separate ind.epend.ent variables in the production

fi¡nction analysis. IrantL and. femily labor, for instance, are poor conplenents

on the farnily farm because they are geneïal-ly not conbined Ín constant pro-

portiou. ThÍs Ís d.enonstratetl by the fact that fanily farms varSr i¡n size

consíd'erabiy, even thougb their labor supply is ¡lmost ifl.entical. Fanily

labor cannot be read.íl-y substituted. for land. because Íf labor inputs per acre

are j¡rtensifietl, diminishìng narginal returns nilI occr:r a¡rd. cause ¿ dìmini-

shing rate of substitu.tÍon. Inputs of this category, wtrich are neither good.

/Conpteneatary inputs va:ry together a¡rd hence are highly comelated..
High correlations between d.ifferent resource Ínputs can, Íf iireÁe resor¡rce in-
guts are segregated., lower the accwacy of other regression coefficients(!., p. 73).
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conpl-enents nor good' substitutes, create problens of resource allocation.
The separation of these i-aputs by tbe nrJ-e g:Í.ven above facilitates a closer

E¡enination of the problenatic relationships betree¡r these inputs (-€,, l. 9r).
outputs have generally been aggregatetl i.¡n one depend.eat variable. As long

as only one kind of output is produceti, this procedure is varid. rf nore

than one ouþut is produced, problens nìay arise ¡.¡hich san lrmif, the value of
production fr¡nction ana\rses. I:n this study inputs were aggregatecl generally
j'n one d'epenclent variable. Particular probJ-ens created. by the agg"egation of
inputs antt ouþuts wiLl be discussed later.

She seleetlon of a stati.stically suitable production functíon is sub-
ject to assumptions made and. nethods enpl-oyed,. Eere, it ¡uas assu.me¿ that the

cLassical produc,tion fi.¡nction is representative of econouic input-output
e/

relationships. Also, it was d.ecid.ed to apply the method. of uultipl-e regression

analysis. Therefore, the choice was linited. to explicit, cu:rri1i¡ea¡

fi¡ncti-ons. Here, onJ.y the nerits of the cubíc and quadratic polynonials an¿.

of one exponential, the Cobb-Douglas fiü.ction, are considered.. The cubic

pol¡monial cor¡fo¡ss to the classj.caL production firnction in that it al1ows

for íncreasin8r d.ecreasing and negative narg:ina1 returns. The quadratic

pol¡monial pe:míts either increasi.ng or d.ecreas'ing and negative narginal

rettttns. The Cobb-Douglas f\mctíon prescribes Jncreasi:cg or eonstarrt g
d.ecreasiag narginal returns only. Hence, it d.oes not confo:m to the classioe1

production function as welL as the poI¡moníaIs d.o. 0n the other hand., its
statistical d.erivation is relatively easy. Thís is of inportance when five

. !*jhear proffnmnÍ¡gr a nore advanced. nethod of input-output anailysis,
d'oes not fully rely on the concept of the classical produãtioa fü¡ction.-
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or more ind.epend.ent variables nust be d.ete:rui:red.. ff, for Ínstance, the

Fisher-DooLittle nethod. of i-nverting the regression natrix is applieê to

clerive a regression equation, a certain number of figr:res utrst be uultiplieci

to obtaÍ¡ the sr¡ms of squares; squsre roots ruust be taken before the natrix

can be j.:rverted.. This represents the nost time-consuming part of the

operations" f'he nr¡mber of rultiplj.cations and. square roots required. are

sho¡¡n Ín Table 2.1 for each of the three firnctions. It is assumed. that the

f\¡nction must be fitted. to 100 observations for each of five inctepend.ent and

one d.epeud.ent variate.

T.A3I,E 2. 1

corvrpaaIsoN 0F IÍTILTIpIICATIoNS AI{D SQUARE R00TS
REQï'ïRED 3E ÍYPE 0F FUNCIIoN

tlr¡re of !\.¡nction
Ni¡mber of

Ivlultiplications Square Roots

Cubic pol¡monial*
Quactratíc po1¡monial
Cobb-Douglas exponential-

15Læ
23000

2l_00

7W
r90
10

Assuniag that seconclar¡r interactions can be ignored.

It is evid.ent that the d.erivation of the Cobb-Ðouglas firnction Ís less

tine-consr.rming. A change ín the nr¡mber of obse:srations caus es a proportionate

chenge ín the number of nultiplications required.. But if nore variables are

introduced., the number of nultiplications and. square roots grotrs at a geo-

netric rate. This alone can rnake the use of pol¡mornials prolribitive. Even
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íf less than five independent variabLes are needetl, the geat Loss Íx

degrees of freed.on nay rend.er the polynonials useless if the number of ob-

senrations is snalI. ln this stuðy ít was essentj-al to d.erive fi.nctions

sith as mâny asr eight i-ntlepeaclent variabLes. Other fi¡nctions were based on

28 obsernations on1y. Si¡rce tir¡e and conputationai. facilities were at a

prenium and because of the shortconi.ngs of the po1¡moni.aLs, the input-output

reLatíonships rrere anølyzeð, here by fitting Cobb-Douglas f\mctions to the

fam busi¡ess d.ata.

I:a ord.er to d.erive a Cobb-Douglas fì¡nction from sets of obsenratíons,

all values are converted to logarithms. The¿, Iines, straight in the

logarithns, are fitted. to the logarit¡'nic values by the nethotl of the least

squares. The resuLt is presentetl in equation I belo¡v:

Equation I log y = 1og a + b, 1o8 x, + b, log xZ+ . . . * br, 1og xo

Equation II y = orbr *rbz . . . +
The antilog of Equation I is Equation II. This ís the Cobb-Douglas fi¡nction

cl.erivecl fron the give¡r obset:rrati.ons.

The fi¡nctional economic relationships, previously tlescribed, i.n gene:a1

forn, ean be expressed by the Cobb-Ðonglas fi¡nction specifíeally. I:n the

foll-owiag, both the general- and the specÍfic relationshÍps are presented.

1. fthe production fì¡nction:

(") CieneraL Fo¡ss: lr=f(xrxr...*o)
11 =f(xrlxz...xn)

ldhere y is the aggregate output produced. by the variable factor inputs

t!*Z . . . xo. If the output is produced by the variable faetor iaput

'x, antl by constant factor inputs x, . . . xn the latter are separated.
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fron the forner by a vertical bar.

(¡) specifietr'oms: y=at-o'*ro'...t%
b,b^b

11 ="*rtt*t...t,o

I'Jhere y is the gross value of production neasurecl Ín d.ollars. It is
produeed. by the variabl.e faetor ìnputs L . . . xr. rf the gross value

of production }., is producecl. by the variabte factor input r, and bl

other factor Ínputs NZ . . . xo which are hel-d. consta¡t at their gÞo¡¡¡e-

tric neans then the value of the Latter is deaotetl bJI mx. The erçonents

bl . . . bn a¡¡ct the faotor a are constants. They ttrefer to the peroent

i¡crease in value of output associàted. r'rith an increase of one perceat

of a purticular resorlrce; that is, the brs are eLasticities of pro-

ductionn (É., p. tj6).

2. The nargÍnal prottuctivíty:

(") Generar Forn: â¡1 - 
a f(Alxr " ' xrr)

Ð*r èt
(¡) specifÍe For.n: D4- = a br*rbt- ' too, . . o ** bo

oxt _-b _

EquiS.ibriun is achievetl when the partÍal d.erivative of the varíable

factor ilput a equals the factorlroduct price ratio, provítlecl that the

uargfnal procluctivities of aII other factor inputs held constant (i.e.,

at their geometric neans) equa-i- their corresponding factor-product price

ratÍos.

5. ltre nargirla'l rate of substitution:
ôq d f(*.1y, )
--L = 

-È--L

(") General Forn:
Ø*z a1
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(t) Specífie Fo¡m: â1 b, 
=.,

-=---.ò*z bL *z

Equilibriun j-s attalned. nhen the partial d.erÍvative of these tno factors

equals their inverse price ratio,, provided the sa¡ne hold.s tnre for all
sthefaotors shich are heltl coustant at a certaÍn IeveI; Í.e., their
geonetrÍe mearì.

4. Betu::ns to scale:

(r) General I'orn (e, p. 1T):

(U) Specific tr'o¡n:

"= bl*r-+''' *ätì .*
"=bI+br+...+b'

Uhere e refers to the elasticit¡r of production and. b, represents the

exponent of the nithrr factor of production. rf e equa!.s one, then the

Cobb-Ðouglas function becomes homogeaeous Ií.aear.

[he last of these f\¡nctLonal relationships can be nocl.ified, in sueh a

way that the gross value of productfon ean be d.ete¡nj¡ed by adding up the

anount of procluct contribr¡teil by the i¡ctivich¡aL factor inputs. This can be

done easfLy if the productioa fi¡nction is a honogeneous function. Tbe

characterÍstic of such a fimctíon is given by the expression (g, p. 5fi)t
Ky=ftt-frx2*...*8F=,,,

where K is a constant and. equivalent to the value e in the Cobb-Ðouglas

fi¡nctlon. The gross varue of productíoa ean be d.e¡ived. as:

rhe amount contribure. ro -"" *""":;h;J.h":tr";;;"k'
faetor of production is thus equaL to the produet of its partia1 d.erivative,

the inverse of the elasticity of production and. its ow¡r value. Tbis is a
relationship which witl be of significance when the residual conputation
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proeedr¡rê will be exani.aed. at a Later sta6e.

îhe f\¡nctior¡aL econorie relatloastrips d.eseribed above are hy¡rothe-

tical. StatisticaL tests rnay be used for testiag som€ of these b¡potheses.

Accorrd.ing to îintner the follonÍng tests of siguifiaanee can be appl5.ed to

statlstlcally d.erivect produetion f\¡natlons (6, pp. I2?r 12g):

1. We can investigate the qtrestloa 1f a given factor; ê.g.¡ a eertaia
type of Iaþor or a given kind, of capital i¡fLuences the ano¡¡nt produced.
lle teEt the sigaificance of a g:lven narginal productivlt¡r. îbe nr¡1.1.

þ¡totheeig is here th¿t the speelfio nargÉ¡sl proctuctivity is zero Í¡
the t¡rlsosnr by¡lot'hetical¡ i.nfinite populatLon, rf, the probabruû
that this shoulal happen by pr¡¡e chanee is ver'¡r snalr, say lees than
five or oae pereentr we say tbat the paraneter in questioa (nargbâ.].
¡rroductivity of the specifie factor) :is sisnifica¡¡t,

2. lüe nay ríLso test statístical1¡r the nuLl f¡rpothesie, tb¿t the
production ft¡¡¡etion is a Linear honogeaeous function; i,e., that atr
eQl¡al proportiona,l i.ncrease or d.ecrease la the esor¡nte of all the
va¡ious faetors used. mill brlng abotrt the sane proportlonal increase or
deerease in the total procluct. If the probaÞiJ.ity th¿t this should
harpen 1s very Iow, say less tlun oae pereent or five pereent, ¡ue wiLi.
note a signifiaant tl.eviatlon fron the nuJ.l þ¡rothesj.s. It is then ver¡r
unlikely (but aot iru'osslble) tUat the prodr:citon fi¡nction shor¡lcl be
libear and. homogeneous ând thst ¡re }¡ave ao ecoaonies of sc¿le.

In the case of the Cobb-ÐougJ.as functLon the margfnåI protluetfvities are

equal to the regression coefficients mr1tiplietl by certaÍ¡ eonstants. There-

fore, it is possible to test the narginal productfvitÍes of this fi¡¡¡ction for

signifieance by the t-test of the regressioa eoefflcLents. In order to test

the hypothesis that this ftnction is linear honogeaeous, a second. Cobb-

Douglas f\¡netlon is fitted. to the sane dÊta, but rrith the restrlctlon that

the sun of the regression coeffícients is eguaL to one (4, pp. 89 ff.).
Thea the F-test ís performed on the relatfve d.tfference betree¡¡ the sr¡n sf

squåres of the residr¡sls of both fimctions. &r the basig of th:ls test the

hypothesÍs of eonstant retulr¡s to scale can be eitiher aeeeptert or rejectedi
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CEAPTEß, III

INPUT .AI{D OIAPUT EYAI,TIATION

flhe Survey

The sn:rrey area was¡ located ln Censr¡s Division II of west eentraL

l¡Ian-itoba. It r¡as bor¡nded. on the north by toursbip 17 and on the south by

tomship 12; ranges 18 and. 26 for.lg¡ed. the eastena an(l. ¡restern bo¡ntl.aries

respectiveLy. iúithl¡ these bor¡nclarles the suwey area coveretl 12 townships
L/

(about 276rCfÐ acres)- whieh fo¡:meil parts of the nuaicipal-itles of

Strathclaj¡, Eauiota, Bl-a¡¡shård., Saskatcherran, Stroal I¡ake anil l¡Il¡iota. The

Beogr¿phicaL Location of the area is shory¡l in Figtue 5.1.

tbe fieltl suryey was conducted in this particuLar area for several

reasons¡:

1. TIre area was 1ocated i¡. tbe trI{estlale TiII PLaiatt and nas more

honogeneous with respect to soiL thsn most other areas of

Manitoba.

2. Yie1tl varÍatíons from year to year were conparatively snaII.

7. !{fxect fa^rnJ.ng r¡as ca¡zíetl on tbroughout the €trea.

4. Other surveys had. been eonducted. in the saloe general a¡ea in

prececlÍng years.

' For the pur¡rose of procluction f\¡actiou ânalyses honogeneiþ of the

soil ty¡re nas a desirabl-e feature. ALL soils l¡ the surrey area Trere

4ffotvEilis¡trì-
-^4¿¡.dæA'1ã

CF Ët1:llt$it'iüBÂ
Fd#jç

[¡sIls-Rj

!^" towrship - f6 square uiles = J6 sectiong = 76x64O Ecleso
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members of thertllewd,ale-KenviLle Fanilytr (1, p. 16). As nenbers of one

soiJ. faniJ.y they were sinilar f-a profile d.eveJ.opnent, texture, draÍnage,

permeabiJ.ity, antl. consistence, but varied i¡ norle of d.epositíon of the

parent nateri¿I ancl ston":i-ness (Ir p. (i)). over 95 percent of the fa¡n

laneL i¡r the su:rrey area beronged to oae member of this farni].y, the
rNevrdale uadnlating phase n (?, p. 68). The soils of this menber sere

ôher:acterizeci by a high orf,,anic natter content, moderate supply of prant

nutrients, favorable soil stnrcture, excelLent nsisture retention qnd.

aeration relationsh{F, and. very good. tilth and. ¡rorkability. Except for
imeguLarities in topograpþ and draÍaage, these soils d.isplayecr e bigb

d.egree of honogeneÍt¡r.

Generally, annual varíatioas i.n crop yfelcLs a^ffeet fa:m outputE more

tlran farn Íaputs. When productioa f\¡nctions are used. to anatyøe these

reLatioaships their pred.ictive rel-i¿bÍI1t5r over f,j¡s ([{niníshes ¡vith the

d'egree of yield fLuetr¡ations" The d.egree of yieltl flLucü:atioas can be

measured by tbe coefficieat of variat iol..il Co"fficÍents of wheat yfel¿

variation nere calculatecl. for all maieÍpalities of the province by the

Iianitoba crop rasurance Oomission, covering the period. L9z6 to t954 (Z¡

pp. 7O, 71.). In Figurîe 3.2 the frequency d.ietribution sf these coeffi-cients

is shosa. Àccording to Figure 5.2 t]ae nost frequent variatioa in yield.s was

50 percent. Irr five ftunicipalities of the sursey area the sheat yield.s

?/w forurla for the coefficient of variation is (s +Ðroo, where sis the standård. deviation of the yiej.d.s and I is the long-nrn 
"v"ra,þ 

yiettt.
A coefficient of variation af fr ne?ns that yield.s varieã beft+een yà*" opto 30 percent of the avera€Þ yfelcl. 6? pereeat of the tfne.
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varieil lesE. Five of the slx, r'nrnicipalities hatl eoefficients of 25

pereeat or below, as ls indicated. by the crossh,atchecl area in Figtrre t.2.
For the yeat L957 wheat yieJ-tls were sLightl¡r above avera€Þ, nhile fLax

yiel.tts lrere consid.erably belorv aver€r€e. TekÍDg the acreage i-nvolveê Í.nto

consideration, crop yiel-d.s l¡¡ tbe fl¡rt/ey area we!€ close to aosneL in L957.

Mixecl faxni¡¡g is preclonJ:rant aûong fa:mf¡g systens i.a l{anitoba. In

L957 ¡ for i¡stanoe, famers of 3fa¡ultoba derived, nore t]ran oae-half of thei¡

total cash incone fron the sale of Liveetock and livestock proclucts (4,,

p. 51). tthere h¿s been sone tendeney for livestock production to increase

relative to crop procluctloa cturiag the Last few years. Ag I'igure 5.5 shorrs,

the cash income fron Livestoak sa.les relative to casb i¡cone f¡on aLl farr

products has risen only noclerateLy sínce Lg46. Consid.erÍag that graijr

stored on fa¡as cor¡Ld not readil.y be sold due to the eurplus of grain ancl

the quota restrictionE, it fs urrprísing that nore famers have not erpand,ecl

their livestock enterprises and. that nore graln has not been narketed iu-

d,irectLy through such ch+nr¡eLs. I¡r ord.er to gain sone ìnsigbt into this

situatioa it was d.esirable to anaIyze the crotrrLivestoek fa¡ni¡g systen

nore elosely. Ehe lfe¡¡rlale-Eamiota a¡ea wa^s ideally suitect for this purpose.

Alnost alL fa¡mers had. some livestock on thÊfu fams anrr the rElative i-utr¡o:r-

tance of the livestock and crop enterprises varied. consi.derably betweea

fams. .ån attenpt nas nade in this study to d.ete:enine ancl eorpare the

procluctivity of resources r¡sed. i¡ the erop and. livestock enterprises of the

fa¡cns seleeted..

3, fi¡4,1 re¿Lson for selee¡ìqg the Newd.ale-Haníota area was that farr
man¡gement surveys hatt been conthrcted Í¡ the sane general area in preeetling
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years. It was felt that the resuLts of the present study could be used. in

conJrmction with the previous data obtaineil for fi:rther investigation ín

the fie1d, of fa¡ru nanagenent research.

In order ts obtai-a d.etailed. i¡forsatj.on on resouree ínputs and out-

puts a tso-caIl faJß business sursrey wa.s concluctett in Juneduly and. Decenber

of L957 in the survey af,rla. Às a fírst step, d.ata relating to ormership,

gccupancy and. size of far"n were coLlected. fron records of the lvfunicípal

Âssessnent Branoh and by persoaally contactÍng mnicipal co¡¡ncillors, grain

elevator agents and. fa¡ruers Ín the area, Then eight to ten fa¡ss ¡rere

selected. i¡ each sf the twelve ton:rships. I{Íth regard to seleation of the

fa¡tls the following restrictions ç,s¡s tmFosed3

1. tr'a¡m síze: OnJ.y fam,s betr*een 5O0 to 660 acres i¡a size were

selected.

2. Special enterlrises: Fa:rns with Large poultry enterprises; í.e.,

over 50O layíng hens or over 5@ turkeys and. fa¡"ns i¡:ith

registered cattle herd.s or sheep, were exaludeô ae non-

representetíve.

5. Partnerships: Farns operated. in partnership were avoid.ed'unless

the fann busjness data of each r¡nit were readiLy available.

4. Sanpliag teehnique: The proportj.on of fa¡us sel-ected was greater

jn the larger fsJs siøe groups in ord.er to compensate for the

greater variances i¡, the Snput and output d¿ta of these fan:ns.

Ra¡rd.omess of selection prevaileci with respect to fanms of snslL and. ned.it¡m

size. In contrastr g[ large fa¡rms avail-able rsere includ.ed because there

wås a snall n¡mber of large fams fron ¡rhich to seLect and. the Losses iå
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an¡mber were proportionately greater.

The ínforuation on input and. output clata rrasr procured by i¡te::yiew-

ing the farqers selected. D¡ring the interr¡íew d,ata wer€ entuþratecL on use

of J.anclr faru Í¡ventories, soureês ar¡d. amounts of reeeipts and. eqpenaes,

and data oa attríbutes of fa¡m nanagpnent. The fnte:riew ruas be^sed. on a de-

taiLecl. questionnaire, presented in Appen*ix I.
&rors i¡ the construction of the guestionnaire and etrors tirrring

enr¡meration could have invaLíilated. the re$rlts of the study. Therefore,

certain precautionary &e&surea r¡ere taken¡

1. The questions were alÍgoed. to the fa^¡merrs wa¡r of thinkíng.

2. Cross cheeks were built into the guestionnaire.

3. fhe enr¡merators were f¡stnreted to insist on accîu:acy of i¡fon-

nation.

lfhe eorpleted recorcls rrere thoroughly checked. .After the fÍrst call al1

fa¡n records !üere s¡srninefl in the office and e¡rors noteti so that they

cot¡ld be co¡rected during the seeond. call. Àgair, after the geeond, cal1 a-l-I

reeord.s nere checked. and e¡rors oorreeted. in the field by coatacti¡g

approxiuately 6O fa¡mers by rphone. Before the final stagps of nnnlysis

were r€ached., about 20 nore records were eorreeted. by ma{l.

In spite of these preeautionar¡r neasures, not al-I fa¡en records oor¡Ld.

be used' in the analysis. I:l a feu cases satisfactorTr accuracy corrld. not be

achieved'; in other castes the vagaries of the rceather caused r¡ndesirable d.is-

tortions of the deta. 0f 112 fa¡ru recorri.s obtained. during the first ca1l i¡
Jr¡ne antl Jul$ 107 were coupletect at the eatt of the yeer. .å,fter erclud.ing

two recorcl's for ínacer¡racies and another 19 for crop d.a'nages of over L0
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percent due to haiL and floodi¡€r the flnal sff'ple was nade up of 28 snall

fams, 28 ned.ir¡s".sized, and. 29 largE fa¡mg,

Iranil

In nost procluctLon fi¡nctions d.erivetl fron fam manngeneqt ilåta the

input Lantt has beeu neasured ia aeres. åarea€Þ is a measute of the Land.

area. It iE not tteslgned. to nea,sure soil productivity or other inherent

qualftles of the Land.. Hence, it can only be usetl as a Eeasur{n€: stfclc of

lanit inpute íf the productieity and other qualitles of the land are qulte

r¡nif,orq throughout the area Ja questiou.

In the Ner¡d.aLe-Haniota survey area the quality of the land varled

fron fa¡m to farra, even though a]¡oet aLl fams rsere looated on the

rfUnclulatiag Phase of l{orthem bla€k earths of the Ne¡rtale Âssoclåtiontt.

åceorcting to the soÍl.e report t'the topograph¡r ¿þr tnese soü¡y' varies fron

roughly undul.atfug to sqooth, blut is chåracteristÍcaIly undtulatJng

(:¡regtrls¡, gently slopi¡g) rlth i¡nr¡nerable ¡¡ncl¡ai¡ed. rtepressions. As a

cousequenee of this irreguLar topograpþ, surfaoe drai-aå€p is varíabl.e and,

due to thls vari^atlon l¡ ilrai¡^egp and i"a the ansr¡nt of rater that entere

the soiL profiLer the soils EaJr varT consi¿erably ia d.Ífferar¡t ¡nrts of the

sane fietdt' (3,, ¡r. 68). si¡oe gr¡ch varistfons existeê, it ¡ras fe!-t that

aß¡reågg ras au inadequate ¡¡¡êasr¡re of lanrt Íaputs jn this sün{y.

In 1,946 gea/qy a¡rplíed a d.ifferent neasu¡e for tbe same reaaoa. Ee

substitutedt estfnates of the real estate valr¡e for Land, acrea€e in the pro-

tluctiou f\¡nction. This has an advantage over t'Ïre aol€.Eeasurenent in that

it al.lo¡rg for variations i¡ the netr¡ra-l productiuity of the resource fron
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fars to fam'. Severtheless, estínates of the real estate value h¿ve thelr
shortconÍags too, since thjs value is strongly affected. by the value of the

buil'li¡g (Ð. ÀIso, Íf the fa¡mersr knowlectge of real estate prices l¡ the

area is ]inìf,sfl, f,þg s6f,inntes nay var¡r rid.eLy.

I:n ord.er to overcome some of these difficulties, rbare Land valuesrl

¡rere used' here. The bare land values were derived. fron trl-and. assessmeat

va.luegtr which rvere obtai¡ed. fron the Municipal .&ssessnent offi.ce. I¡ thÍs

coatext a very short tlescription of the d,eterni:ration of the Land asrsess-

nent values must suffice. {hey have bee¿ based. oa the capitalizatíon of
2/

the rrentire net ea:eni¡gsfl of the lancl and on co]nrespondiog productivity

indlces. Through d.etailed farn buttgets the eatire net ea:rnings of 1and

b¿ve been esti^uated. by the resÍdt¡a.L accounti-ng nethocl. for the strategie

soiJ. types of the proviaceo rn settíng up the þpothetlcar fa¡m budgets,

certain condlitions hsve beelr assuned.. Eere only the nost important ones

are listed (É,, pp. tI ff.)t
1. ?here exists a ulong tine or stabÌe rerationship between the

price of comod.ities which fa¡mers sel1 and. the eost of

oomodities which fa¡mers buyr.

2. Fa¡cms are operatect at avera€e efficiency.

,. lhe organization of fa¡ms is fairl.y unifo:m in each tstrategic

â¡eatl.

-t2/tn forsula ¡rhich d.escribes treatire net'earningsrr of lan¿ is:
v = r+l *tr*Al' .ria' ' ' 't*l*= *

where V is the capitaJ.izect lantt value, I is the íncome derived. fron land
dræing one period of protluction, and. r is the rate of i¡terest.
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4. There exist grai.lr yield. trencls.

5. llhe prices of l[o. 1 Sorther¡¡ wheat are proportionately reLated..

to the prices of livestoclc products.

6. Fa:m e4penses, receipts and. the net ea:rcin€Þ of lancl can be

tleteminect on the basis of previous eondi.tions over a prolongerl,

periocl of tj¡e.

7. The resiair¡al nethocl of accor¡nting g:ives reliabLe estiuates of

the la¡d procluctivit¡r. (tnis was an i.uplicít assur¡rtÍon. )

rn adttition to the fam burlgets in the strategie farning a;reas, soÍJ. pro-

ductivity inclices have been set up for alL fa^tni¡g lantls of the provi-nce.

$ro nethods of cletemi.ning productivj-ty Índ.exes, based. on the
nozphologioal features of the soi1, have been enployed so that the one
na¡r aet as a eheck r4on the other. The one is an adctitive nethocL a¡od
includes the faetors of textr¡re, stmcùrre, nattuaL fertility, land.
fo:rn, i¡lrerent stoniness, inherent susceptibílity to erosioa and. a
variabiLÍt¡r-constancy index. The other Ís a uuJ.tipl-icative ¡nethod and
is relatetl to the trfitchell nethotl w]rich enploys ratfugs for the factors
of textr¡re, stnrcture, natural fertllÍty, lopography, soil climatic,
saliaity, stoainess antl tendency to drift (6, pp. 26, 28).

Both nethods have been noclified. tfto eor¡fo¡s more elosely to the specifie

conditions encor¡ntereal i.a l4anitobarr (9, p. 28). Íhe soil productivity d.ata

obta-i¡ed. have been co:relatett to the long nm net ea:nings as cal,cuLated. by

budgets. lhe established. fi¡nctiona-l reJ.atlonship bet¡reen the soil produc-

ttvity i¡dex data antl the Long n¡n aet earoirlgs per acre sf land. are sho¡in

ín Figure 3.4. In this èíagran the cu:nres rri.adicate not on-ly rrnÍfornr Gorr-

sistent antl reletetl. levels of values¡ which gratle with the guatity or

procluetive capacity of the soi1, but inôioate al.so the change in land.

v.aï¡es rEhich resrrlts fron variations in ea¡ni'g eapacity clue to eooaoei-c

siù:atÍon in respect to the various priciag zoues of the provÍnce. Moreover,
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FIGUfiE 5.4C T'UNCTIOT{AJ, RËIATIO¡ISHIP BETWEEIV SOITJ PRODUOTTrTT I}IDICES AND ÁSSSS{ENî VATT]ES PER ACRE

SOURCE¡ G., p. l0)
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the technique provid.es a basis whereby such values can be iteternÍ¡ett

tiireetly fron soil protluctivity ind.exestt (9r p. Zg).

The land assessnent values clete¡mínect by the nethod. outlinett above

are related to the bare Ia¡et values. In a sttrdy on la¡rd. val-ues ín l¡Ianitoba

this relationship has been analyzect. Sare Land values were obtaiaedl nby

askiag the respond.ent þgent, land, broker, rawyer or veteran rJan¿ .act

inspeetoy'for bis estinate of the bare Land. value of each fa¡s on whicb he

reportecl a saletr (3., pp.8r 9). lhe re]ationship of assessnent values and.

bare land values is sho¡ún j¡ îable 5.I. lhere was an alnost constant per-

eenta6e relation bet¡reen the bare Land. value a¡d. the assessment value

except for the protluetivity incl.ex of Group 1, the lowest of the five groups.

TÁ3LE 

'.1
ÎELÅTIoNSEIP 0I'ASSESSMENI AIID BånE I"AIID VAI,U'ES PER ÎoTAIJ ACBE ACCoBÐffe

T0 sOIü gua¡,Ity uF,a,SttRED 3T PRODIICTION ISÐÐC, I4ANIÎOBA ¡ tg56x

Produetivity
Inttex
Group

Ideightetl,
ProctuctivÍty

Index

Percent
of Fa¡m Bare Ïrand
lancl. Va-lue p,er

Ttqproved, TotaL Ae¡e

Land A.ssess- Assessneat
nent Value Value as No.

per Percent of of
lota-L åcre land. Value SaLes

I. IIp to 41
2. 4t-5O
7. 5L-67
4. 64-75
5. 76+

Average

46.5
55.5
70.2
78.1

$

5
L2
T4
24
n
15

49 L5
72 2'
70 2A
79 49
94 59?0n

76 No.

78.5 29
52.2 

'95o.o 65
49.O L5
50.8 L9
50.o ].67

*source: Bross, Id. (2, p. 22)

tr'or the present str¡dy conparative values were calculated for snaL3.,
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nedil¡mr antl large far-ns, as r¡el-l as for all 85 farns Ínclud,eel in the stuËl¡r.

The results are presented. in Table 7.2.

T¿3LE 5.2

T,A¡{D EVÁI,TIATTON CHARACTERISTTCS OF EIGSTT-FTVE F¿RT,ÍS TN TEE NEWDå],F-EAT{IOTA
ANEA BT sIzE OF T.ÂRI4 liüD FoR ATJT FÂRIyIS

FarE Average
Size Area Ín
Group Acres

lfeightecl
Productivit¡r'

Ind.ex

Percent of l,and. -0,ssess- Nt¡nber of
Fa:m Land nent Value per Fams
Irprovecl Total. .6,cre in Group

$'mall-
Metlir¡m
I,arge

AU. fa¡c¡¡s

772
4sz
607

475

47.5
47.O
48.0

47.'

67.9
61.8
69.5

66.8

15.oB
L4.94
L5.58

L5.25

28
28
29

85

It is evident fron thÍs table that the 1and. evaluation characteristi-cs given

here co¡responcl elosely to those listed i¡ TabLe 5.1 under protluctivfty

Intlex Groups 2 anð- 7. For these two groups the Land. asseEsnent value per

total acre Ìüas equivalent to 52.2 and 5O.O percent of the bare Land. value

per tota-l acrer respectivel-y. In view of the close correspond.ence of the

characteristies of land evaluatioa i.¡r both stud.ies it was decicled. here to

a¡rive at the bare land vaLue of each far:ra by doubliag its Land. assessment

value.

îhe land assessment value was determi¡ett for each l¡rclividual fa¡tr in-
clucled f¡ the surrey. D¡¡ing the i¡terview ¡rith the fa¡mer detaíled

i¡foruation was obtal¡ed, on location a¡rd, Lantl use rri.th respect to eaeh
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ql¡arteÞsection of lancl, irrespective of the status of tenu¡e. Th.is l¡for-
mation was listetl in the questionaaire sho¡na ia appenctfu r, page l. Then

the lantl asses$Bent value of eacb fa¡n ¡¿as d.etermined. by naking extensive

use of the excelleat records of the lúnicipal A.ssessneÈt Office of l{anj.toba.

During this process the Land. assessment values of arable and. non-arable

Land. of each quarte:r-section of land (or 1ess, if necessary) were en¡¡nerated.

for each fa:m indiviclually. For the purposê of further Ênalysis of the data

it was assumed. that Lancl of varying quality ¡ras used. Ln d.escend.ing order of

quality for:

1. Non-forage crop land.

2. Forage erop lanct (exclud,ine pasture).

3. Fa¡mstead.

4. T%¡roved pagù¡re.

5. flíJ.d hay Iand.

6. Wild. pasture.

7. T¡Iaste larrd.

[his breakcto¡¡n facilitated a separate evah¡ation of non-forage antl. forage

land,. rt was necessar¡r because, fÍrstIy, quite often one guarter.-sectioa

of Ia¡d. had varying qualities nÍth respect to both arable and non-arable

lancL ancl. secondly, an evah¡¿tion of fa¡n land., as uell as non-forage and

forage la¡d. was need.etl at later stages of the analysis. An exanple of the

arithnetic procedure is presented i¡ Appenelíx II.
Ihe significance of this procedure of evalu¿ting the Land. input lies

in the fact that bare lancl values a¡e clete:mi¡ed. which ref .ect the i¡herent

quaritÍ.es of the rand. rn this respect the nethod ís strperior to the
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cvalt¡ation of land frrputs in te:lns of acrês. It 1s a nethocl rhich çatr bc

appliett even if thc quality of the fart lancl varÍes eonsid.erably ¡6¡r'tut ancl

betncen fa¡cus. The valitlity of this statement has aLready been tested. by

the use of the sane procêth¡re j¡ a productíon fi¡nctioa 'nalysis of fa¡m

accsunt book tl¿ta of the Ca^rnan District Farn Business Association (g).

I{owever, thÍs nethod has itrs inFerfeotj.ons too. Thcse ui1I be pointed out

at a later etage.

I¿bor

In prorluction fr¡nctlon analysis the labor i.nput has generally been

neasured i¡ nonths. Such info:matioa ean easily be obtai.netl during an

inten¡íew ¡rith the fa¡ner. fiowever, it is questionable whether thís advan-

tagp i¡ enr¡meratioa compensates for the loss fn accuracy. Eead¡r pointecl.

out that this neasure igaores:

1. Ta¡lations in the qria,lit¡r of labor.

2. Variations in hours ¡vorked. per day.

3. The need. for conparison of labor usecl at different ti.nes of the

year (Ð.

In the present strrdy an attenpt ras nade to adjust, at Least partiaLly, for

this lack of accuracy.

Drring the sr:ney the enr¡nerators obtaÍnect ctetalled inforuation on

the hor¡rs worked. on the farn by the fa¡en operator, fuis f¡milyr and hírecl.

labor during each nonth of the $ê&Fo Âlso, the hor¡rs spent on livestoolß

ehores rere enunerated in the ga,me fashion. Adtlitiona-l labor inputs in

Livestock nere listetl i¡ tems of hor¡rs per season. îl¡e speat on house
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repairs, b¡setcing land., new builctings, construetion, gartteniag, uon-farm

custom work and other off-fa¡a work ras exclud.etl because the correspoad.ing

ouþuts were classifiecl rts aon-farm receipts and. rere not eva}¡eted.. llhe

ages of persons who workerl on the farm ilr:rfug 195? ¡rere listeil, whenever

they were old.er tha¡ 50 ye€rrs, or yor¡ager than 20 yea^rs. All this irfon-

nation ¡ras tabulated tluriFg the i¡te:¡ries a,s incllcatetl oa pages L7 and, lãa

of AppendiJr I.
llhe Í¡fornation on fa¡n Labor was attalyzetl in the folJ-oning nanner.

First of a3.1, the labor hours were adJusted aceorcl,j¡g to age and sex of the

worker. FenaLe labor was cred.Íteit rritb 5O percent of the actt¡aL hor¡rs

¡rorked irrespective of age. I¿bor hor¡¡s of nale personsr belo¡¡ 2O years of

a€e or above l0 years of a6e were adjusted. by pereentage rates ¡rhich varied.

accordi.ng to the age of the person. No adjustment ûas ned,e if the ¡rork was

perfo:cnect by men bet¡veen 20 and 50 years of age. Sbe rates of atljustment

are itlustrated Ín Rigu¡e 7.5 (9, p. 4). ID. the diagran the age of the

¡¡orker is neas¡¡retl aLoug the horÍøontal axis and. the conversion factor j.s

narkett off i¡ te:ns of percent aloag the vertical axis. For ages rang:i¡g

fron 2O to 5O years the rate ¡uas 100 percent. For ages below 2O years and

above !O years, adjusbents sere nade aorresponciing to the curves AB and CD.

I'or instance, a 15-trear old boy was creclitecl sith 65 pereent of hls actr¡,a].

labor hor¡rs and. a nan sf 6O years of a6e was creùitett ¡rith 76 pereent of

his actr¡aI labor hours. llrese adjr:stnents, of course, were quÍte arbitrar¡r

antl at best held. t¡xre on the average. IIo attenpt wes nade to neasure

tl.ifferences i¡ quality and effíciency of labor bet¡ueen persotrs of the sane

€tgp group. Und.oubteùl5 these d.ifferences were sigpÍficantr but ao ueans
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of meesurenent was available.

Once the actual hours of labor were adjusted., Iabor iaputs were

calcr¡latecl for each fa¡n. D¡r{ng the process of enr¡oeration it ¡las noted.

that the hor¡rs ¡rorked per day varied. consj.derably fron noath to nonth a¡d.

even more betseea seasonso this variation was reflectect i¡ the caLculated.

labor Ínputs. In Figure 5.6 ttie d.aily labor inputs of the ffaverage fa^rnertr

are represented. by the upper solicl Ii¡e. Ia Janr:arry ønd. Decenber, for

instanee, farm operators put Ín five hours per day, ¡¡hereas 1la May, d¡Jri¡g

seetlÍng operationsr they put 5.a ten hor¡rs per d.a¡r. It ¡ntrst be enpbasizetl

that these hor¡rs are adjusted for age differences betneea the fam operators.

Were ít not for this ad.justnent the varíations irr hours ¡rorked per day would

be even greatert si¡ce farners over 5O years of age ¡rorked. more hor¡rs per

day duri¡g the sutrner nonths than in the ¡rinter tj-ne.

^4. conparison of labor used. at ôifferent tines of the year is given in

Figr¡¡e 5.7. During the wi¡ter (fron 0etober to April íaclusive) the noathly

labor 5lputo averaged. about I9O hor¡rs per farm as aorpared to 52L hor¡rs

dt¡rlng the sr¡mer. Labor iaputs used. for livestock ehores are representeiL

by tbe crosehstched area i¡ the sane d.lagran. |[hese labor inputs varied

seasoaally. Durj-ng the w:inter nonths livestock chores absorbecl al.nost ?O

percent of the total- labor iaput, whil-e èuring the su@er nonths chores ¡vere

reduced to a niniuun of about 20 percent of aIl. labor Ínputs on the farrn.

Tht¡s" there waÉt a consj.d.erable variation in labor use at ctifferent tines of

the year oa the fa¡ms in tbe su¡rrey.

Characteristically, the faru faniLy supplied nost of the labor. Ver'¡r

fe¡r fa:ruers relied on hired be1p. The great va¡i¿tions i¡o Labor requirenents
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from season to sea"son, and. betwee¡r months nere net by the fa¡mer and his

farnJ.ly. 0n the average they supplÍerl 94 percent of the required farn labor

inputs, hired. labor accounted. for the other six percent. as Figtrre 5.8

showsr there was harclly any change in the conpositíoa of labor betseen

uonths or seasons.

In the preaecli.ug díscussion the evaluation of labor Íaputs es applíed.

to this stt¡dy has been d.esoribetl,. Variations in labor use ¡felee obset:ved..

these alsne oor¡Ict have invaLidated an evalr¡¿tion of labor Slputs fn nonths.

But the fact that the iatensity of Labor use l¡ terrs of hotrrs worked. per

nan year tliffered. consid.erably betreea fa¡us u¿tle the evaluation of labor

inputs in hor¡rs a necessit¡r. The distrÍbutioa of an¡ual labor i-aputs ia

hor¡rs of 65 fa:ners, rang:ing ftom 2Q to 50 years of age, is represented i^a

Figure 5.9. lhe range of age was restricted so that the effeets of adjust-

ment aecording to age çould not be reflected. in the tlistrlbution. Accorrling

to the fregueney distributíon i¡ Figure J.g, there existed. a ggeat vari¿tion
j¡ the an¡¡ber of hor:rs worked. by the individr¡al fam operatore durfrg the

year 1957. lhis variation wouLd have been ignored, had the fa¡ners been

asked. how nan¡r nonths of tbe year they rorkecl. on their fa^rns, beeause aLl

but flve of the 6J far:m operators worked. for twelve moaths of the year on

their farus. Si¡ee the fa¡g operators represented. the prinarry source of

laborr the esti¡ates of total annr¡a.L Labor i-oputs wouLd have been very in-

accurate and. biased. hsd they been neasr¡retl in noaths rather than hours.

Capital

lhere are t¡ro groups of eapital resources: nonoperioôie capital
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resources 4n(l pol$eriod.ic capital resourees. Monoperioclic capital re-
sources are essentially transfomed. j¡to a product driring a single

production period. Poly¡rerÍodic capital resources a¡e enrpLoyed ancl trans-

for.necl into a product over a an¡mber of produeti.on perioas (to, p. z5).

Ï¡a the present sùrdy nost of the fa¡m caeh expend.itures a¡d. sone

non-cash inputs wére classifiect ast moaoperiod.ic capital inputs. Coeh ex-

pend'itures for renting fart land were onlttecl because rented. land appeared

as an input along wlth o¡mneil lanct i¡ terms of bare land. values. gJmi]¿¡.]y,

cash expenditr¡res on hiretl labor were igoored. because hirert Labor ¡ras

evaLuated. exactly as oun labor i¡. terns of labor hours. Real estate taxes

sere excludedr sj.nce they bave a d.i-reet effect on the fa¡.nerrs Íncone, but

not on fa:m output. Pa¡rments on d.ebts were exclud.ed. because it ¡ras felt
that their inolusíon would. unduJ.y d.istort the fr¡nctior¡aL reLationships be-

tweEn inputs and. outputs. Prrrchases of livestock ¡uere grouped. together

with pol¡lperiod.ic iaputs. lhis seemeil justifiable because on the average

these purchases anounted ts less than 10 percent of the capital investment

in Livestock ar¡d. involved breedíngr rather f,han fssdi¡g stock in nost ceÆ,es.

A1so, purchases of nachi¡ery nnd. equipnent nere transfe¡rect to polyperiottic

resolrrces for seLf-eviclent reasons. 0n the other hånd, a fe¡r non-casb

i-oputs (ra:m prodrrced. seed,s, fam produced. grain feed.s fed, ancL hay
!/

underproductlon ) were evaluatecl r¡ad.er monoperiod.lc resources, since they,

toor were tranefo¡ned. i¡to a procluct drrring a sÍngi-e productlon period.

!/W under,produetioa refers to the d.iffereace betseea the a¡or¡nt of
fa:m proctucetl hqy fetl (i,aetuAing ha]r sur¡rluses of the prevÍous year) and th€
amount of hay procluced on the fa¡n tluring the year ]r9l'7.
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capital l¡vesüû€nts in ranô, nachÌnery, livestock and bruildåpgp nere

elassifieci r¡nder po1yperioùie resoureeg. ÐepreciatÍon of special rnachlnerXr

such 8a tractors, tnrcks, cars aad conbines ¡ras caleulated. by dividJng the

difference between the purchase priae anil the preselrt value by the n¡nber of
ye83s of uEe. Depreciatio¿ of general nachinerly and equipneat ¡va^e base¿ sn

percentage rates shich varied by the ty¡re of nachiner,¡r. Hherever possible,

eapital i¡vestnent ln buildirgs ancl livestock, rather than a varue for
deprecíatlon of these ítens was employect,

Certaln nonoperiod:ic a¡¡d' pol.¡rperlodlc resource i.aputs ¡rere allooated,

betneea fa¡u a¡rd aoû-fa'rn use. this allocation was based. on the índlvictnal

fa¡îerrs esti¡ate. It ¡uas enployed wÍth respect to ear, tnrck, tractor,

bnrdro a¡¡d telephone er¡nnd.itures.

mana¿enent

There ie oae faator of productlon which (by aeeessity) fras not beæ
includetl Ín the enpirieal production fìrnctionsl Ebis is entrepreneur-
tlip. It is likel.y . . . thåt 1t Ís thís acarce faetor of ¡rroðuction
¡rhich eventtlalLy' csl¡ses decreasing reù¡i:ns to_scale and- actr¡aLly nay
d.etersine the opüimu size of the-enterprise (Er p. 55). -

lftre inporüanoe of nanagenent ae a factor of proctuction hes been

elearly cleflnect by this "ffi;P In the present strrdy an attenpt ¡¡as

nade to íneorporate this factsr ia the production fì¡r¡ction analysis.

.ôtteupts to neasure nanageurent bsve been uade i¡ the past. In LgZj

ilr, ,t asstned that ln this context ent¡epreneurship ls sJnronJrnor¿E
rnith nanegenent.
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Bennet proposed the ratio nNet Retr¡rns over Fa¡n ftc¡rensesrr as an ind.ex of

the indiuidr¡aL farnerts nanegeriaL ability (12). the ¿unerical value of

this ratio is a function of nanagerial ability, as welL as other factors of

production. Íhe validity of the ratio can be guestioned. If, for instance,

prices of inputs and./or ouþuts differ between fa¡ens or ehange over tj.ne the

ratlo is affectecl anê, therefore, ft cloeE not necessarily measure d.ifferences

i¡ menageriaL ability.

A new approach j¡ evaLuating the elements of menag€rial ablLlt¡r was

taken by Pond and Ezekiel in f95O (LÐ. fbe approaeh nas new because a¡l

attenpt was nade to measure the input of marrpgerial ability, rather than its
output. Ï¡ this particular sù¡d-yr attribr¡tes of goocl daåry nanagement were

set up aceord.i¡g to the subjective judgnent of the iavesti.gators. Sone of

the attributes are listed here:

L. Providìrg suitable ba¡cn cond.itlons.

2. Supplying a varlety of rations.

7. Keeping production recorrls.

4. Practicing regularit¡r i.a care.

5. Displaying i¡terest in d.ai-ry colrs.

6. Shorning a lilring for the dairV bnrsiness.

All fa¡mers in the rlairy enterprÍse surrey ¡ùerê s¡coretl for each oae of the

attributes. Accorùingly, the $¡âLity of nanagenent on each fam was classi-

fietl. as good., fair, r¡nsati.sfactoryr or poor. TLis classification Ìras rta

proctuct of judgnent basecl oa consid.eratioa of all fitt"iUr.te¡y' tut r*ithout

a tlefín:ite weight being assignetl to each ,, (þ, p. 25). After al3-owing for

d.ifferences i¡ quantity antt quality of feed., in fat test, antl i.n ti^ue of
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freshenfngr the correlation between the quaLíty of rranegen€trt an¿. the

production of butterfat per coÌr s'¿s an¡]yzêd. The results are shown iJe

î'abl.e 5.7. According to th:is table the expected. protiuction Í,¡ocreasett ¡alth

better rnanâgene¿t.

fhe approaeh teken bry Poncl. and. Ezekiel was u¡riquê because it ttífferetl

fron later sh¡d.ies s¡ rnar¡qgement i¡ three wayss

1. Ifanagenent lrast scorect prÍ.uarily aecord.Sag to the fa¡rnerts

qualities of [supenisÍon'r rather than aecortl.ing to his qnalities
s/

of co-ord.lnation.

2. Ttre scores for managenent were based on the subjective juttgnent

of the ínvestigators.

TABLû 7.1

ÀSSOCIATI0I{ BHfhrEEl[ qUAffi[Y 0F IgI¿IIAGEMÐIT A¡TD
PRoDUCTIoN Pffi, Cotrf*

Quality of Nr¡mber of
Managenent Herd,s

Butterfat ProductÍon
BTectetl per tait of

Feecl in Perceat

Poor L5
Unsatisfactory 18
Fai¡ 19
Crootl

82
95

100
11725

,rSor¡rce: (Þ)

il*"r" the te¡n flsupe:rÍ.sj.ontr refers to the hr¡nan activity of supen
vising the execution of the planned production process, whereas eo-orili¡atioa
refers to <lecision mqteing in víew of a4 uncertain futtrre.
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5. Íhe effects on produetÍon were estj¡ated..

Strbsequent stutlies on nana€enent clealt ¡rith the problen of dete¡uin-

ing the elements of nanagenent a¡tl the process of decisips rnnkìng or

co-ord.ination (¡4, L2, L9, Ð. Unfortunately, no scale for neasurÍag

nanagerial ability ¡¡as deveLoped..

In uiew of the furportance sf management as a factor of production and

the lack of a $¡itable neasuring scale¡ a relatively sirnple antL r¡¡rrefinetl

nethotl was euployecl. in this study. Each enr¡merator was i¡stnreted to fo:sil
arr opìnien of the famerts qgn4gprial ab:llity du¡ing the Ínten¡iew antl to

d.efl¡e h-is opirrion in te:lns of the follow5ng five scores:

qualiÐ of Uanagpnent Score

VezSr poor I
Below avera€e 2

Average 5

Above averegp 4

Very goocl 5

À11 enumerators chosen were stud.ents of agricultural economics and, heace,

hatl received f,¡¿ini4g' ln the prinoiples of ecoaonics. .trl]. had workecl on

fams end. were faniliar nÈth nan¡r of the day-to-day problens of fa:miag.

They were instructecl to ]-et their opini6¡¡ be guicled. by the criterion of a

cretlit ratÍng ¡vtrich ignorecl capital ancl personal assets ow¡reô by the faraer

in question, so that a certai¡ unifonnity j¡ the approach r¡as attained. .&s

/u"*" one intenriew lested for É to * hours.
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a ruler the eu¡merators seored. the fa¡.ners on thei¡ ctegree of alertness,

intelligence, techaÍcal h.owledge, ildriveú, and abirity of eo-ord.i¡atioa.

fhe weighti-ag of these factors ras conpletely subjective. Sj¡ace all fa¡nners

were i-otenriewed twice duri,rg the year, their nana€erial ability was scored.

trice. I¡ ord.er to avoicl bias in scores gÍven by the second. enu.merator,

the scores gÈvea by the first enumerator ÌÍere cut out of the recorcl (as

intlicated. by the broken ri¡e on page 20 of Append.ix t) arter they bad, beea

transferretl to pe:roanent record.s. In add.ítion to the seores on rnanageri¡,I

ability, inforruation lras obtainect on possible attributes of rnayrageme¡1f,.

Th:is infomation was gathered as sbowrc on pa€es L7 ts 2o of appencLix r.
The analysis of f,þs nanagemeat ctata proceed.ed. in t¡ro phases. Firstly,

a¡r i¡rdex of nanagerial- abil,ity was d.erivect whÍch eouId. be used. as an esti-

nate of the input of nanagenent fn the proctuctioa function a¡¿lysis.

Second.ly, the relationship between the derÍved. i-ndex a¡¡d the atÈributes of

gootl nanagenent was exan:irred..

The scores for nanagerial ability sho$ed. consíd,erable variation.

This varietion stemed. fron differences bet¡¡een the enumeratorst esti-nates

antt d.ifferences i¡ scores between fa¡mers. The d.ifferences ia the

en¡meratorsr scores for the manl8eri¿I abiLity of id.entical fa¡ners are

shorvn in Table J.4. Accord.iag to Table 7.4, in 79 out of 85 cases the

ent¡neratorsr scores were id.entical or differed. by oae r¡nit for the same

faJser. It ¡ras assumed here that these scores for nanagenent were no:mally

tlístributed around. tåe tlrre score and the avera€i¡g of both scores would

attd to the accuracy of the esti.üates. Therefore, the avera€e score ¡ras

accepted. as I representative index of uanagerial abilÍty i¡ this sürqy.
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TASLE 

'.4
ABSOIU'IIE DI¡SERENCF"S IrtI THE ENUMEtsdIOA^Si SCORES 0F TEE MANAeERIAT ABII,Igr

OF IÐNMTCAI, Ï'AÌMER,S

.åbsolute difference
in scores

Frequeney of occunence

lhe i4portance 9f nqrr;qgernent as a factor of production was d.efined.

previousJ-y. Idhether or not it is necessarJr to include mâne€Þnent as a

factor of procluction in the productÍon f\¡nctioa enalysis ¿epen¿s on bor

nanagerÍal ability is distributed. among fa¡ms of ùiffereat sizes. If
ryenagprial' ability i-s rrnifors or rand.only &istributed, one shoul¿ not expect

serious qnalJrtical problens. If, however, nânageri¿l abiLity is co¡rrelated

to other Snputs; e.g:. r land or cash erpend.itrrre, an upuard. bia.s Ín the other

fnputs coulct be of serious proportions (æ,, p. eo). r¡r the present stud.y the

nanageriai- inclices were neither r¡nifonn nor rand.only distributecl.. The fre-
quency d'istributions of the uana€erial Í¡dices were stratified. according to
fa¡m size (basea on bare lanct values) and the weighted average l¡dex r¡as

caLeulated for each group' also, the distribution and avera6e i.nder of arl
fa^ms r'ras detexnined.. lhe results are shorn i¡ fable 5.5. Accord.i-ng to
Table 7.5 tbe avera€e i",dex of nanageríal abílity was highest on 1arge fa¡ms

and' louest on snalL fams. Their freguency d.istribution cliffered corres-
pond'iagly. h the large fa¡ms relatfvely nor"e fa¡euers received higþ scores

fol n¡nqgerial abiliW than on the s¡na1t fa^¡øs. Er¡en the distribution of all-
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rÂ3i,8 5.5

I'REQÛE¡Iff DTSTRLBITTIOIIS OF MAIIACERTAT, I¡TDICES AIüD AI''ERAGE ]SÐTCES 3fT

FAR}I SIZE AI'TÐ TCIR AT'T, FåNBÉ

I{anagerial
ï:ad.ex

Farø Size .tril.
Fa¡ssSiaaLI tredir¡n Ïrarge

1.O
1.5
2.0
2.5
5.O
1.5
4'O
4.5
5'A

lfeighted. Average Iadex

0
5
2

5
9
5
4
0
o

L
1
1
6
3
9
4
L
2

1
5
5

L7
16
18
L7
7
7

3.3

o
I
2
2
4
4
5
6
5

7.',|7.2

fa¡ss seemed ts be skewed. towarrl.s bigher scores. Tentatively, this coulcl be

ex¡rlainedi by the fact that fa¡ns of less th€n 5æ acres in sÍze ¡¡ere not in-

clutied. ín the study andr/or farmers of very Low rnana€;erial- abilfty were

foreed to discontinue thej¡ operations in these siøe groups. Às an e-lter-

native explanation it couLd be hypothesized that the scorÍng nethod, ¡ras

unrellab1e. Eorever, the fairly close agreenent bet¡reen the enr¡meratorsr

scores for id.entical faraers, as weII as tests of sÍgnificance ira the pro-

duction fi¡nctisa analysis contradict the latter \rpothesís.

fhe attributes of gootl ¡lauagenent ¡rere correlated to the na¡¡a€pri.a,l

i.aôices by cross-tabular anal-ysis. lhe results of this anal,ysis are showa

in Âppentlix III. Sh:ile this anal.ysis nay be of lnterest, it has no d.irect

2.9
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bearÍag upoa the present stuSr, as the mânagerÍar i¡d.ex sas not based. on

the corneLated. attribr¡tes of good. manrogement.

. Output EVeluatÍon

A1I faltn outputs were d.ete:níned i-n tlollar yalìres and. the various

forms of ouþut eonbined. i¡ato a oae-value fignre. The total ouþuts of

each faJB were deríved. fron the outputs of the two major eaterprises, the

crop and livestoch enterprise.

ïn the erop enterprise the cereaL crops, wheat, oats, antt barley

were responsible for the greatest part of the value product. Other aash

eropsr such as flax antt rape, were sf l.esse? iryortance. lBhe value of

cereal crops uas deterî@iaecl on the basis of the fa¡rerts esti¡ate of yieltt
etl

anct grade and. the prices paict by the 1dheat Board durirg the crop year

]r957-W. In the case of other cash crops the fa¡qerfs priees were aoceptedr

althougb alLowances t¡ere rnade for fìrr¡L pa¡rnents on rape seed.. Generally,

roughage crops produced for use l¡ the livestoek enter-prise rrere 4g! con-

sid.eretl an ouþut of the erop enterprise, but were regardecl as an irotegral

pa,rt of the Livestock enterprlse. This proceclure was justífiecL, since the

corresponding inputs; i.e. ¡ rougluge 3.and., labor hor¡rs ii¡ hay a¡rê stra¡r

harvest, and investnent in fora6e nachiaery, rrere evaluated. in the analysis

of the livestock enterprise. ThlE netho¿t had. an advantage i¡ that it ¿id
el

not rely on the nquestionable[ price estinates for tray'a¡td. gtraw.

Vr"" page 5a of .Àppenclijr I.
ilfú" reliability of prices for Ìray and. straw can be questioned.,
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Most of the ouþuts in the Livestoek enterprise cane fron cattle and

hoge. PouJ.t4¡ contri.buted. nuch less to the output value of the Livestock

enterprise particularly, sÍnce large poultqy producers were exclud.ed fron

the shrity. Roughages; i.e., håy ancl stra¡r, rrere consideretl as outputs ín

the partieura¡ ínstance of hey overproduction. rf, cturing the year Lg|.7,

nore loa¡r ancl. sùraw was produced. than fecl, the value of the difference was

addecl to the value of totaL livestock production. Tbe valid.ity of this ad-

juetnent rested, on the assunptlon tÏ¡¿t famers eor¡ld, bave soLcl any surplus

of rouglaage antl th¿t narket prfces were realistic when applied. to these

rnarginaL quantitíes, Alnost all estÍ:nates of livestock productlon, i.lt-

cJ-ud.ing inveatory changes, ""r" iJf 
by the fa,rmer l¡ te¡ms of physical

units, as well as i¿ d.olLar vafueî This nade it possÍble to cheek on the

reliabiLity of the fa¡"ner"sr estìpates a¡¡d at the sane tine províd.e¿ for
f,lexÍbi1iW fu the output tLata in case the effects of priee changes shor¡lcl

be consialered.. Oro].y in the case of cream, dk, and. eggs usecl. i¡r the fa¡n

home were value estinates nade i¡ the offÍce, siace some fa:mers were r€-

luetant to place an¡r value on the reported guantities of tbese fa¡s

perquisites.

r¡r or^rcler to derive the value of totaL farn output, the value pro-

ducts of the crop and. Livestock enterprises were ad.cled., exeept for ouþuts

of the crop eaterprise; ê.g., feed. grains, which ¡rere used. as i"aputs in the

sinee oaly a snaü proportion of the total production is soldl and- prÍ.ces
for these qar$iûal qr¡antitÍes arc not necessarily representative oi tnetrtruen narket value of hay and stms used. on the fa¡sn.

¿gy's"" Appenrlir Ir pp. 9-114.
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livestock enterprise. flhe latter outputs were excluded. to avoid. double

countÍ-rg.
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CEAPTER TV

RESOIIRCE PROÐUCTTIruTY

Fa^:cn Organizatioa

îhe average size of the fams visited was 475 acres. One q¿arter of

this Lanci area was waste Lantt which consisted. of sloughs, patches of bush,

and poorly d¡aÍned low spots. tnimproved. hay land. and. wild. pasture

accor.¡ntecl for a¡rother eight percent of the land. area. 0a1y two thirds of

the lancl ¡ras usecl for crop proiluctloa. AÊ Table 4.L indicates, wheat, the

nost important crop, occupied. one qrarter of the crop land. BarJ.ey, oats

and flax ¡vere the other najor crops. Stmerfal-Low took W T7 pereent of the

crop la:rd. acreaêe. Most fararers follo¡red. a crop-c?op-sunmerfal-1ow rotation.

Ol 17 of the Bl farnsr one hal.f of the crop land. r¡ras sunnerfa-llolued. 0n

these fa¡ns the crop land produced. only one crop every second. year. At one

tÍne this practice night have reflected the neect for weed. control, noisture

conservation and nitrogen accurtrlati.on. More recently the availability of

herbicid.es and. fertilizer has lessened. the need. for extensive su¡nmerfallow-

ittg G). Hence, it ¡uas sr:rprising to fj-nd. such a large proportj.on of crop

Land. in sr¡nnerfallow particularly si¡ce the natt¡raL soil fertility was high

ía the sutrey âJtêêùo

.[1]- farns were operated as fanily farms (f . The operator and h:is

fa'nily supplietl nost of the labor inputs. oo the avera€e the operators

workecl 21643 hours per year, or 5l- hours per weeh ¡nd. theÍr farnilies

supplied. 560 hor:rs per year, or about one hour per day. Eired. Labor inputs

averaged 185 hours per year, or Less than one hour per day. only three
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T¿,BI,E 4.1

IITIIIZATIoN 0F LAIID 0N SuRVEy FåÌ]{s, Lg57

Average per percent of percent of lotal
Lanti Use Fa¡m Acres Crop Lantt .Assessed. Acres

l,lheat 76
Barley 460ats 7IFlax 18
Feetl grajns {Rape 5
Grass leguoes LI
Inprovetl. pasture 4Sunnerfall.ou LI?

fofuL crop land, ÑFa¡cnsteatl 7
UiLd hay 7
Wild pasture ,z
lùaste l-and. llg

TotaL assessed. acres 47j

25
t5
10

6
L
l_

4
L

JZ
l_00 66

1
1
7

_22
100

fa¡¡¡ers enployed hired. labor on an annr¡aL basis. 0ther famers used. hired.

Labor occasior¡ally, particularly duríng the h¿¡vestÍag periods of hay ar:d.

graj¡'. Eowever, 45 of the 85 famers relied. conpletely oa their olrn 1abor

suppJ-y and. thst of their f¡mÍ]iss. As was poiatetl out earlier, labor i.aputs

were evaluated. i¡¡ tems of ad.justett Labor hours. The ad.justnents nad.e for
age and. sex reduced the annt¡al labor hours by 7.8 percent. Tiris peroentage

reduction was pri.narily due to the fact that alnost every fifth fa:m

operator Ìüas over 50 years of age.

lhe d.istribution of capítaL resources among categories of capital

inputs is illustrated. i¡¡ Tabl.e 4.2. Anong the polyperioäic resouree iaputs,
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TASLE 4.2

IICPTrI 0F CAPITAL RESoTJRCES 0N SIJRVEY Få3Iq,S, 1957

Poltrryeriodic
Resource
ïnputs

Average Perceat Moaoperiod.ic
per of Resoì¡rce
Fa:m Tota1 Inputs

Average Percent
per of
tr'a¡m TotaL

Sare land. value
Buildirgs

ï,ivestock buildings
Crop build.ings

tr[achi:aerxr
Tractor
Tnrck
Car share
Corobi¡e
GeneraL nachiaery

livestock
Cattle
Eogs
Poultry

Tota-l poly¡rerÍoclie
Resources

$
14507

4L56
2406
L750
6e45
L554
5t5
556

r.4@
2760
2M6
z04;O

,00
106

2795A L00

$
459
554
l_05

47
964
46r
104
r.4a
99

r52
270
148
82
,:7

t749

26

2
56

5z
L5

24

Crop serrices
Seecl
Fertilfzer a¡rd. other

BuiLct'ing se:nrices
I{achinery senriees

Tractor
Tnrek
Car share
Conbine
General uachinery

Livestock se:w:ices
Feecl (excI. own)
0ther

Il:Lgc" services
Tota.} nonoperiod.ic

Resources

T7

,

r.00

T¡3LE 4.5

VAIIIE aIüD DrsrRrBurIoI\T oF FARM oulPu[s oI{ suRvEY FÄrus, 195?

KÍ:rd
of
Otztput

Average Pereent Ki¡tt
per of of
Fa¡m Total 0utput

Average Percent
per of
Fa¡T TotaL

Crops
ldheat
Oats
Barley
31ax
Rape and. other

Custon work
Crops
I'ivestock

s
2L50
854
597
7B

550
167
62
42

6350

64
ð

4097
2754
1Bg
824
247
87

LO7

95
10

Livestock
Cattle sal.es
Eog sales
Poultry
I'ivestock produce saLes
Eome use
Roughage overproductÍ.on
Ioventor"Sr change

Total output

v+

100
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lantl atd nachinery accounted. for approx¡matel]¡ three-quarters of the total
va1ue, while build.ings and livestock supplied, the renai:rd.er. Machi¡ery,

crop and. Ii-vestock services eonstitutect the greatest share of the motro-

period'ic capitaL inputs. Btrild.ing services and. other inputs amounted. to

only 10 percent of the monoperiod.ic iaputs. Most of the capital i-nputs des-

cribed. in Table 4"2 do not reflect the actual j.nvestnents mad.e by the farm!
operator" More d.etailed. info:mation on the actuaL capital investnent, d.ebts

and savixgs !ùas obtaíned. during previous stutties in tbe sane area a¡¡d. is not

presented nere (2, g).

The fa,:m output consisted. of the cornbjned. outputs of the erop enter-

prise, the livestock enterprise ancl custon operations. As ind.icated in
Table 4.3 ít averaged. 61350 dolla¡s per farm. Nearly two-thirds of this out-

put røas contributed. by the crop enterprise. The vaLue of ¡¡heat productj-on

was greater tha¡r that of any other crop avairabre for sa1e. It also

exceed.ed the total value of livestock production. r,ivestock sal_es, Ín

partlcrrlar cattle and hog sales, constituted the largest proportion of tbe

livestock outputs. The vatue of livestock and. Iivestock products used. in
the faru home, inventory changes and. roughage overproduction contributed.

!ro, ínstance, the values of ta¡d and. buil-d.ings are l-isted as capital
inputs, irrespective of ownership, even though 25 of the 85 fa¡mers rentèd.
part or all of these resources fron their land.lord.s. Similarfy, poL¡ryeriod.ie
inputs in machinery aJrd livestock d.o not cover i-aterest on loanå.- fiié saneis tnre for all nonoperÍod.ic resource iaputs. This nethocl. of evaluation is
essentiaJ- here, since it is the objective of this study to d.ete::nine the
productivity of resources used, rather than the productivif,y of resources
need.ed to gai¡ onnershi.p of the i-:eputs. By separating the latter fron the
fo:mer, it is possible to clete¡ri¡e the 4çrt returns to the i.¡rd.ivid.ua1
resources, as wiJ.l be shorn shortly.
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snaLler proportions of total livestock output. Receipts from fa:m euston

work fo:med. only a minor part of the faru output.

Productivity .Ana-lysís

Procluctiviti-es of fa¡m resources ¡rere d.eternrined. by the nethotl of

production fi¡nction analysis which wag d.escribed. earlier. The results were

used. to test the primary by¡rotheses outlÍned. at the begiaai:cg of this paper.

For the purpose of this analysis fam resources vrere grouped. i¡to four

categori-es: Land., labor, capital and. l{anagenent. One night suggest here

tbet for the test of the pri-uarXr Ìry¡rotheses the aggregation of resources

into three eategories: L,abor, capital and. Management nror¡l-d. have been

suffícÍent. However, econonists generally agree that ttrere are really four

tlistinct agents of productlon and that the resource land. is one of these

a6ents. Marshall pointed out that |textensj-onrr is the firnda¡nental attribute

of land. Accord.ing to hin this attribute rris the ultirnate cause of the

d.istinction which all writers on econonics ere comperred. to rneke betr¿een

l-and and other thi:agsrt (5., p. 145). Therefore, land. was segregated. fron

other capital iaputs in the productivity analysÍs here. À1I for¡r factors of

production were inperfect with regard. to substitution, as well as conple-

nentarity. Eence, they could. be segregated i¡to ind.epend.ent variables.

In order to d.erive the general productíon fi¡nction with for¡r i:rd.epen-

d.ent and. one d.epend.ent variable, it was necessa:ry to evaluate and. aggregate

the factor Ínputs and. outputs of eaeh Índ.Ív:idr¡al fa¡m. haluation an¿

aggregatj.on rùele achieved. as follows:

l-. Land was neasured in te¡ms of the d.oIlar value of the ba¡e lantl
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area. Tiris d.ollar value nea,sured. its pltysical quantity, as well

as its quality. rt covered. the totat land. area of each

individual fa¡m.

2. Labor was estjrnatect in adjusted mnn þsq3g per year. Labor inputs

spent on breaking new land, the constnrction of buirrringsr re-
pairs of the fars dwellingr gerd.en work, non-fa:m custom work and

off-fa:sn work ¡vere not Íncluded.. .û,11 other labor inputs were

aggregated. in this vaLue.

5. Capital was eval.uated. i-a terus of the aiurual capital. input. It
conprised the sr.¡m total of the an:rual Ínputs of the poly¡rerio¿ic

resources (ercept land) arld. all monoperiod.ic resource faputs.

The annn¿l polyperiottic capital input consisted. of the annual

depreciation of machiaery and equípnent, buii-d.ings and. fi..""to"tl
' 

The nonoperiodic inputs were enunerated. i¡ Tabre 4.2.

4. Managenent ¡ras measured. in te¡ms of a nanagenent ind.ex.

5. The outputs consisted. of the total value of product d.erive¿ fro¡a

crop produotÍon, livestoch productioa and. fa:m custom work.

The evaluation procedures for aII inputs and the fam output ¡sere described

ia d'etail i¡ the previous chapter. As nentíoned. earLier, the aggregation of
iaputs and' outputs can create particular problems. In thÍs productivity

analysís these problens are ignored.

. -.il|7n"eciation rates for uachinery and. equipnent were derived byd'ivid'ing the difference of purchase price ana pr:esänt value by the nr¡mber ofyears used.. Depreeiation on build-iags and. livèstoclc was calculate¿ at a 5percent rate of its poly¡reriod.ic investnent value.
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The general protiuction fi.¡nction lÍas cletemi¡ed statistically by

fittiag a Cobb-Douglas fi¡nction to the input-ouþut d.ata. The resulti:rg

equation, hereafter referred. to as equation (r) was as follows:

y = 0. 094 7e\. 6o726x 
z. 

t2626 
\. 

48228x 
4. 

334L5 (r)

where T is output in d.oLl¿rs, X, Ís the bare land. value í¡ d.olIars, x, is
labor j¡. rnan hours, x, is anrrual capital Ínput in d.ollars and. xo is the

managenent index. All eLasticities (exponents) tested. significant at the

5 percent level. The eLasticities of land., capital and. management also

tested signifÍcant at the O.1 percent Ievel (the probability nas 1ess than

0.1 percent that elasticities as high as these could. have arisen by cha¡rce

if the tnre elasticities i¡ the populatj-on lúere zero). Consequently, the

narg:Ínal productivities of the four resource iaputs were sígnificantS-y

d.Ífferent from zero. The nultiple correl-ation coefficient was .86 an¿ testett

signifi-cant at the 1 percent level. approxirnately 75 percent of the

variation of output (in tne logarlthns) eoultL be e:çlained by the faetors i¡1-ilclud'ed. in the analysis, since the coefficient of d.ete:m'ination- amor.mted. to

O.75. Asærn:ing that a statisticaJ.ty derived equation, wh;ich tests highly

sigoificant, tnrly identifies econon-ic relationships, equatioa (r) nay ue

used. to test the prinra:ry lgryotheses.

The narg:inal productivitíes of the fud.irñidual resourees are shown iJo

Tab1e 4-4. These productivity figrrres represent uarginal returns uhen all
i:nputs were held. at their (geonetric) nean. Accordiag to Table 4.4 the

uargÍaaI productivity or narginal retum of one d.ollar j¡ Land. was $0.2!, of

lrn coefficient of detern:Í¡ation is equivalent to the square of the
nultiple correlatÍon coefficient.
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oae hous of l-abor #O.27, of one dollar of capital gO.91r an¿ of one r¡nit of

nanageríal abilÍty, $612.82. this neans that an ad.d.itional dollar i_ovested

in land' added. $0.25 to gross returns, an ad.d.itional hour of labor fiO.zT, an

ad.d.itional d'olLar of capital $0.91, a¡d. one more unit of managerial abi3.ity

fi6r2.82.

T¿BLE 4.4

MARGINAI, PRODIICTT. TISS OF l,A$D, LA3OR, CAPIT¿-T, AI{D I{A}I¡gg{ENT
AT ÎiIE GEOT{HIRTC MEAN OF AII T{PT'TS

Resource

J1

Geonetric lliean

i3"o*"" tnputû

Uarg:inaI
Protiuctivity
of
Resource

I,and
Labor
Capital
Management

L3963
2717
3076

7.L

$
o.25
o.27
o.91

612.82

tÂll- 
"""o.ro"e 

inputs &.re measured. in d.ollars except for labor which is
measured- i:l man hours and. nanagernent which is measurect by a nanagenent
i¡d.ex.

The uarginal productivities of land., Labor and. capital (at the

geonetric nean) lrere conpared to their narket prices or costs. For capital
!/investnent in l-and. this cost was assumed. to be. $0.08- per ciollar invested.,

wages for labor were taken at $0.?5 p"= ho*y*d. the rate for a¡urua.l capital

ilr, 
"oorists 

of a $0.05 charge for i¡terest and. a g0.05 charge forreal estate tames.

ilnn"-hourly rate of $0.?5 s¡as.approximaf,sly equivalent to a nonthlyrate of $150 (incfudtng roon and. ¡oard).-'
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iavestment ¡'¡as set at $1.O5 per dol1ar jrrvested.. No narket price was

attached' to managÊrial abÍJÍty. The conparisoa of nerg'i¡tal proctuctivities

and, uarket prices is presented. in Tabre 4.5. rhe marginal produotivity of
capital jnvested- in Ia¡d. was consid.erably above the narket price. Or the

other hand.r the narg:i.naI procluctivitÍes of labor and. capital were lower thpn

the narket rates. ff the narket rates chosen ar",,i.u.ri-stic, resources were

aL productivj-ties were above

cond.itions of per:fect

conpetltion existed., farmers had no control over factor prices and hence

could' not equate factor prices to the narglna3- productívities by eirangfug

the prices of the factors. The only alte::native open to them was a change

i.:l the narginal produetirrities of their resources.

Reallocation of resources can effectively change the narginal pro-

ductÍvities. h chapter rr it was d.emonstratecl that the nargiual

nisaLlocatetl on these fa¡ms because the rnargin
e/or below, but not equal. to, narket pri_ces. If

9/h, Chapter II it was shown that resources rüere nisallocated if
99rtaÍn price ratio conditions Ïrere not fulfillecL. lhe first of these con-d'itions requi:red. that the price ratlo ,between faetor and. product equa-lJ.eet
the narginal productivity of the factor. This was e4presÀec1 by thã forro¿la:

Ugi =.d¡Liffit dn.
J

Si¡'ce here the narginal- prottuctivities of resources are measÈred. j-n ¿o1lars,they are equivalent to narginal vaLue productivi-ties. It follows that j.¡n
this context narginal productivities uust egual nargi.:na3- costs or narketprices if the optimun conditioas of resou¡eã ai-loca{ion are to be satisfied.This equality is g:iven by tbe equatÍon:

tlv. l{R.-a 1¡'¡vj - --E:
J

¡qhich satisfiee the contlitíons specified by the prevÍous equation.
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T.êPLE 4.5

c0uPARtsON 0r'¡rJaRcrNAr PRoDucrrEITrEs .alID I,IAaKm pnrcEs 0F REsoIIRcEs

Resource
Margilal
Protluctivity I{arket PrÍoe

Ir8nd
Irabor
Capital

$
o.25
o.27
o.91

$
0.08
o.75
L.05

productivity of a particular resource d.epended. on its own Íaput, as weII as

the inputs of other resourcea. l{henever aLl other resource inputs are heLd.

constant the narginal productivity of a particul.ar resource d.epencls soleS.y

oa its ow:a inputs. If the elasticity of producti.on of this resource is
srnaller than one, ite narginal productivity wjJl rise i.f less inputs are

enpL0yed. a:rd., conversely, it n"ilt faII if more ínputs are enpl0yed.. rn

egr.lation (f) tne e1asticíty of each faeto¡ of produetion luas snaller than

onêr Thereforer one could øçect the relationships illustratetl by the cl.ata

in TaþIe 4.6. For instance, when Labor iaputs were reduced. fron the near¡

value of 27L7 hours to 1000 hours, the marginal- procluctÍvÍty of labor rose

fron $0.27 to $0.64. 0n the other hand, the narginal procluctivity of ]-abor

dropped' to $0.L9 per hour ¡rhen labor inputs were expand.e¿ to 4o0o. hours..

lhus, the change j-a the al-location of one of the resources ajltered ite
narg'inåL productivity. Ât the same tÍne, however, ¡¡is sh¡nge affected. the

narg:inal protluctivities of the other ìnputs. This is exenplifÍett in Tab1e

4.'1. The first t¡vo colunns of Tab1e 4..1 corcespond. to the data on Labor¡¡

presented' Ín Tabre 4.6- The figures in the next i¡ro colunns irlustrate ho¡y
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TA3I,E 4.6

MABGINAT PRODIICTTVTTTFIS OF I,AND, T,ABOR AT{D CAPITAI
AT VARTING TEVETS OF INPTIT

Resource Input of Resource UarginaL ProdrrctÍvity

tand. $

7000
11000
LTg6tx
15000
19000

Hours
1000
2000
27t7x
,000
4000,

$
2000
,000
3076r,
4000
5000

$

o.7t
o.2'l
o.25x
o.24
o.22

$
o.64
o.35
o.27x
o.25
0.19

$
L.T'
o.g2
0.91*
o.7g
0.70

f¡abor

Capital

xGeonetric meân.

îgE EFTECTS OF CEANGES ]IÍ

TABLE 4.7

],ÀBOR INPTMS UPON MARGINAI PRODUCTIVTTTES

Ilput of
ïrabor Resource

Mareinal Produotivities of:
Labor Land ---¡apm1

Hours

1000
2000
27t7x
,000
4000

s

o.64
o.35
o.27x
o.25
o.19

$

o.22
o.24
O.25x
o.25
o.26

$

.80

.87

.gl*

.92

.95

*Geonetric me€ur.
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changps i-n the input of the labor resource affected the rnarg'ira} prottucti-

vities of lantl and. capital. With a reductÍon Í¡ labor Íaputs the narginal

protiuotivity of labor rose, but at the sane time the marg:ir¡al protluctivities

of the other two resources, la:nd and capital, d.ropped. llhis d.enonstrates

the conplexity of the process of resource allocation. Apparently, it i.s not

suffícient to cleal- wlth the allocation of one particular resource rithout

consid.ering the effect upon the protluctívities of other resources.

fhe prÍncípLe of factor conbi¡ation a¡d substiùrtion will peruit

fi¡rther insight into the process of resource allocatioa. Factors of pro-

duction which are substitutes for each other can be enployed. in nary

combinations to produce a g:iven leve1 of output. In Figure 4.1 conbÍn¿tions
7/

of labor antl capital are clescribed by isoproduct eurves (or isoquants).-

Each one of these cur:ves d.escribes conbinations yielding identical outputso

The solid lihe represents lebor anct capital conbi¡atÍons yielttJng the avera€Þ

fam output of $51765. Isoproduct curves locatetl to the right of this cu¡:\re

represent resource input conbinatj.ons need,ed. for the procluctioa of greater

outputs and. isoproduct curyes to the Left id.entÍfy conbinations sufficient

for the protluction of snaLler outputs. flhe lsoproduct curves sho¡m in

Figures 4.2 and, 4.7 vefet to si^nilar relatloaships between labor and land

ilro"r. Ísoproduct cu¡rres nere derivecl fron equation (1), For
erample, the antilog of the equation

!.b"
loe x, =6, (roe 5768 - 1og a - b, Iogx, - bO losxU) -É(roe 3)

coresponds to the solírl line in Figure 4.1. Ïsoprocluct curves were dis-
cussed i¡ Chapter II.
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a¡d between capital and. Iand. Sone of these input combìnations are de-

picted j.n Table 4.8. Each of then yieltled an output of 851765 (when all

other faetor inputs were held. constant at their geonetric nean). For

example, in the first two eolunns of this table various capital-3-abor

conbinations ere listed.. 0n the average, fa:mers conbi¡red. 871076 of annr¡aI

capital input with 2r71J hours of labor to produce an output valued at

fi5r765. At the sane tjr¡e lanct Íaputs amounted. to 8U7rg65. Now, if more

capital- had. been enployect; €.g.¡ $51400, Iabor Í:rputs coulct have been

recluced to IrB49 hours andl, assuning Iand. inputs had. re¡nai¡ecl urchanged.,

this new resource conbination sould. have left the value of output r¡naltered..

Více vers.a, if l.ess capital inputs had been used, labor requirenents ¡rould.

have risen. Similar reLationships characterized. the conbinati-ons of other

resource iaputs sho¡m in Table 4.8. Tltrenever nore inputs of one

(substÍtuting) resor.rrce were usecl, the ictentical ouþut could. be produced

with less Ínputs of tbe other (substituted) resor.rrce. In Figures 4.!, 4.2

arñ 4.7 these relationships are i1lustrated by the negative slope of the iso-

produet culses.

Land, labor and. capital- cor¡ld only be substitutett for each other at

di-ninishing rates. Accortling to Table 4.8, for instance, labor iaputs were

reduced. fron 6100O to Jr888 hours or by zrl.L? hor¡rs when $500 was addetl to

caBital inputs of $2r5O0. However, when $500 was addect to capital i-aputs of

$1r1@, labor inputs ¡yere reduced. fron 216'A hours to Ir849 or by onl-y ?84

hours as compared to 2rlL2 hor¡rs in the previous ease. In TabLe {.t the

narg:inal rates of substitution are presented. for Ínput levels specified in

Teble 4.8. At the avera€e level of inputs the nargiral rate of substittrtion
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TÂBLE 4.8

couBII\IATIoss 0F nES0URCE INPUTS rIELÐING AII oitgPÏlT 0r' $51765 1¡JEIN Tm
INPUTS OF OTHER, RESOÛRCES .A3E HEI,D AT îHEIR CEO¡{ETRIC MF,ANS

Resource Conblaations
Capital ancl Labor I¡andl antl Labor Lantt antl. Capital

hor¡¡s hours

5595
7BT7
27t3x
2679
L927

$ hours

12000 37].6
11000 5367
I3965x 7Q76x
14000 5066

25æ 6000 r.2000
2e00 38eB 11000
3O76x 27t3x L7g6r*
5100 2634 14000
74æ r.849 15000 15000 zBL1,

xGeonetric mean.

of capital for labor was 7.ß. flhis neant th¿t one ad.ditíonaL ciollar of

capital substituted for (or coulct'be used. to replace) 3.5A hor¡rs of labor.

At the same i-nput level one adttitional clollar ínvestett in land substituted.

fot .93 hours of Labor or for $O.27 of capital.. As lable 4.9 shows, the

narg:inal rates of substi-tution diminishe#*rr"r"r i-nputs of the substituting

resources; i.e.r capital and. lantlr were enJ-arged. For exanFle, the an¡mber

of hours of labor replaced. by one add.itional dorla¡ of capital input

diminished fron 9.19 to 2.08 i*hen an ad.d.itÍonal ttollar was ad.d.ed. to $2r5@

in the first instance ancl to $51400 i:r the second. It Ís this phenonenon of

¿ flimlnishÍng rnarg:inâI rate of substitution which creates an ecoaomic

prob3-en of resor:rce all-ocation. For, if t¡ro or nore factors, all essentiaL

8/._zMore preciseJ.y, the absolute values of the nargdnal rates of sub-
stitution dirninÍshed sirce the narg5nal rates of substituti.on are akays
negative in the Cobb-Ðouglas fi¡nction.
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SABLE 4"9

I'{ARGTIVA], R.{TES OF ST]BSTITI'TIO}T BEftfEE{ PAIB,S OF RESOTIRCES TJETN AI,TJ OTEER
REsotrRcE INPTTTS aRE HELD coNsÎAsr AT TmIR eEoI4E[Rrc ffEA$s

Hours of Labor Hours of Isbor noffars of
Replacetl by One
.âdditional

Capltal Dollar of

Replaced by One
Atld.itioaa-L

Land ÐoI1ar of

Oapital Replaced
by Ore .Add.ítional,

Land Ðollar of
ïnput lancl Inputbput Capital Input Input l,and. Input

$

25æ 9.19
2e00 5.tL
3076'- 7"78
7Iæ 7.25
34co 2.O8

12000 2.21 L2000
11000 1.40 15000

t7967*

o.79
o.r2
o.27
o.27
o.23

L7967x .93
14000 .gr 14000
15000 .61 15000

*GeonetrÍc neqno

to the production prooessr can be substituted. for each other at a d.ininishÍ:rg

rate, it nust be decld.ed. how much of each one should. be enployett to nini^nize

cost.

The prf.nciple of factor combination a¡rd. substitr¡ti.on nay Ëerve, here,

to test the first two of the prinary h¡rpotheses. It was hy¡rothesizetl. that a

sur¡rlus of labor and a shortage of capital exístecl in agricultu¡e and that

these conditions ind.icated a ni.sallocation of capitaL and labor resources on

falTs. Às r,ras sho¡m in Tabl-e {.8, fa:mers combjred., on the average, 85ro76

of eapital wíth 2r7r5 hor¡rs of labor to produce an output to the val-ue of

#51765. Iir Figr:re 4.1 this resource conbination is d.enoted ty Ct on the

travena€pil isoprocluct cul:Ì¡e. Provid.ed. lantt inputs antl Eana€pænt ren¿ined at
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the same IeveI, farmers could. have produced. an ouþut of equal value with

fewer hours of labor and. more capital inputs. They could. have chosen the

resource conbination Cr. fb:is reallocation of inouts wouLtl have reduced.

costs ty (frr, + IrO) 10o per ..or.il""o"e, it rnn"""" that fa¡rners nisallo-

cateil labor and capital. 0n the avera€e they usecl an excess of ]-abor ancl

too little capital to produce the average ouþut. Since, aecord.i:eg to

Table l.i, th;e uarginal productivity of capitaS- was lower than its narket

price or cost, it is surprising that costs eou1d. have been reduced. by using

more capital. Eowever, the tlíscrepancy between the narginal productivity of

labor and. its narket prioe was even greater so that its replacenent by more

capital iaputs woulcl have reduced. costs.

Â mrch nore efficient nethotl of cost reduction appeared. to be tbe

expansÍon of lantl iaputs. In Figu¡e 4.2, isocost cr¡:¡res IrC, and. TrC, arle

dra¡un. If resource conbí¡¿tion C, had been used. i¡stead of Cr, costs coulct

have been reduoed. by as ¡nuch as (IfIe + IrO) 1@ percent. This reduction j¡l

costs wou1d. have resulted fron an i¡crease in lantl i-aputs and. a reciuction l¡r

Iabor. Again, this supports the hypothesis th¿t there existed. a d.efinite

shortage of capítaI investnent (in 1and) and, a sr.u¡rlus of labor. Eowever,

the extent of this capital shortage antt the labor surpLus has not been d.es-

cribed as yet. This will be attenpted next.

The d.egree of nisallocation ean be tleteru-i¡ed by neasuring the

d.ifferences in resource use between profit ma¡rimising and. aetual resource

o/zJ ¡71 cost calculations in connection with equation (f) were based on
the ûarket prices presented. in table 4.5.
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allocation. If the Cobb-Ðouglas fi:nction (d.eriveA statistically) exhibits

an elasticíty which is significantly suall-er than one, the optinun contlitíon

of resource allocatÍon, or a rrgeneralfr equi.librír:n cond.itíon, can be d.eter-

ni¡ed. by the solution of a set of sinul-taneous equatroo"*Ørn equation (1)

the eLastícity of prod.uction nas greater than unity and. therefore the

solutlon of the si-multaneous equations failed. to d.ete:níne a resource conF

bination yie1d.Í.tl'g matillun profj-ts. But an alternative approach to the

problen was avaiLable. In the Cobb-Douglas fiurction the elasticity of pro-

duction can easily be reduced by holding certain factors of production at a

fixed Ievel. It was ass¡:¡aed. tbat two factors, labor and. uanagement, could.

be he1d. fjxed. at their average level. This asswrption was, perhaps, not too

fa¡ re¡noved. fron xeal-ity for two reasons. Firstly, all fa.::ms in the survey

area were operated. as fanily farms a¡rd hence the fanily supplied. nost, íf

not all, of the labor. This, ín itself, :irnplies a certain fÍxity of the

labor force on the fa^rn, ¿¡ implícation which certaÍ.nIy wílI be sf imFortance

føThf" ¡rould involve the solutÍon of the followir:g set of equations:

q = ub, *rbl ' *r"
?v-^
?tz- *

3{;= "
?x-- ^?x.-"

+

b,
¿L*4 ' =PxI

b=
x-t)

b_
*3t*rbr ,r*ro2-1 = Px,

b.
IL

*4

"ro' *ro'o'.]r-' *o'o = P*3

*ro' *ro' *r" oo*|4-L = p*4
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ia the futr¡re d.evelopnent of the frunily farn. Second.ly, it seemed. realistic

to assune that management cot¡J-d. be held. fixect because læuragers of average

ability operated fa¡ms of a1i. sizes. However, the fixation of the i-aputs of

labor and na¡agement was not sufficien t to reduce the elasticity of pro-

duction of equation (f) belo¡r r.mity. lherefore, tbe conciitÍons of profit
psJrirni¿¿tÍon could. not be d.eternined., and hence, the d.egree of nisalLocation

of labor ancl eapital couId. not be measured with precisioa. fhe nere fact

that the d.egree of nÍsal-location coultt not be measured. here d.oes not refute

any of the statenents nad.e with regarcl to capital shortage ancL labor surplus

on these faras. 0n the contrar¡r, it will be shonn shortly that this nis-

alLocation is more Eevere thafr 1t appearetl to be previously.

fhe third. of the prina:ry hy¡lotheses stated. that nanagenent was a

liniting factor of production. The evidence which supports this þpothesis

is presented. ia TabLe 4.1O. tr{anagenent (as it was measurecl in the pzesent

study) asted as a Lìrniting factor of production because a lowerÍng of the

Inaf¡agenent inclex redueed. the marg"inal productivities of the other factors of

procluction. 0f partictrlar sigoificance was the effect exerted. upon the

nargÍnal productivity of capital. At the lowest level of nanagenent (inAex t),
one ad.dition¿l ttollar spent returned. $0.62, whereas at the highest leve1

(ind.ex 5), ttre margi-nal capital input yielded a retunr of $1.o6, an anount

which not only covered the orig:inal. capital input, but also the prevailing

i¡terest rate on loans. ThÍs is of particular significance beeause, even on

the average, the nargiaal retu¡n to capital was only $0.91 and thus covered.

al

úrr lowered the elasticity of productlon fron 1.55 to 1.09.
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TA3I,E 4"10

THE ETT'ECTS OF CHANGES TN IVIANAGM{ENT UPOII MARGT]TAI, PRODUCTTVITIES

Input of
ivlanageneat Resource

tr{areirtal roductivities of:
I{anagenent Labor Capital.IranCl

1
2

7
7.r4*
4
5

L5L4
B2B
612

.17 .18

.2r .23

.25 .26
.27x
.29
.5L

.62

.78

.gg

.91*

.98
L.06

62Bx .ZJx
.27
.29

522
450

nej.ther the d.oIlar value of the narg:inaL input nor the prevaiUng Í¡terest

rate. It nightr therefore, be concLud.etL that fa¡m loans shoulcl be nacle

available on the basis of a credit rating ¡¡bich takes into consicteration the

nanagerial- abilities of the fa¡uer.

TJnder certain conditions, the exolusion of the nanagement factor

could Lead. to tiístortions i¿ the productÍon fi,¡nction enÞIysis. These con-

d.itj-ons ¡rere specified in Chapter III. In order to prove or clisprove the

hypothetical assertions ¡aetle i¡r this connection, a productlon function was

derived fron the same set of d.ata but nana€enent as a factor of proùrction

rvas excl-ud.ed.. This functioa is d.escribed. in the fortowiag equation:

ï = o.027rc a'6555txr't55o6r'5956o (z)

a conparison bet¡reen equatíon (r) and. equation (e) is g'iven i¡ Table 4.1L.

It Ís evident that the elasticitíes of the ind.ivlclual- factors of production

were greater i¡ equati.on (e) tnar¡ ía eqrration (1). or¡ the other hand, the
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tÁ3tE 4"1L

CO},IPARISON OF PRODUCTION T'I'IICTIO¡IS INCLUDTNG A}ID Ð(C&UÐING
TEE MANAGEMENT FACTOR

Equation: (f)

Marg:irtal
Procluctivity at
the Geonetríc
Mean(r) (z)

Iten
Elasticity of
P¡oduction

Testetl
Significant at
lrevel of(r) (z)(z)

Variable Resource

\. iood

ï, Labor

f, CapitaL

Xn Manaeenent

$.m of Elasticities 1.54695 L.4O6]r7

Multip3.e Co¡relatíon Coefficient

Coefficient of DeteruÍnation

.60126 .6555L

.12626 .15506

.48128 .59560

.35415

16%
o.1 0.1

5.O 2.O

0.1 0.1

0.1

.867 .828

.746 .6g5

$$
.25 .27

.2'l .7,

.91 L.Iz

6].2.92

sr¡m of tbe eLastÍcÍtles ¡*as smaller Ín equation (Z) ttran irr equation (1).

1t¡is 'inpl'ies that the estinate of rett¡¡rrs to scale ¡vas lo¡vered when nana4le-

ment wa-s exclud.ed. Also, the nultiple correlation coeffÍcient ancl the

coefficient of deterni¡atÍoa were lowered., an ínctieation that the exclusion of
nanagÊnent fron the productlon fì¡nction lo¡rered the goodness of fit. Contrar¡r

to thisr the regression coefficient of labor (or its elastÍcity) tested.

signifieant at a higher level Ín equation (z); namely, 2.0 percent as compared

to 5.0 percent in equation (f). All narginal productivities ûere g?eater at

the geonetric nean of the resource iaputs when mons€snent was excluded. The
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narg:ix¿l protluctiv:iüy of capital was changed fron 90.91 to $3..I2, a

critical change because one value inplied Losses ancl the other value iÍ{tr'lieat

gairls on the narginal ctollar invested.. Accord.ing to the Ïry¡rothesls put

forth i:[ Chapter III, one could expect an uproard. bi¿s i¡ the productivities

of resor¡¡ce inputs if they nere correlatecl. to the Dana€ement factor. In the

present study, the correlation coefficient between capita-l and managenent

was "49 and. tested. significant at the L percent Level. She correlation

coefficieot between land and. nanagenent (.25) testetl significant at the 5

percent level. Tl¡us the hy¡rothesis was supported. i¡ the particr:lar case

where aLJ- inputs were held eonstant. As lable 4.12 sho¡rs, the lo¡rpothesis

also heLd. t:rre, bu.t only for the narg:Í:aa1 productivÍt¡r estirnates, when the

levels of each i-nput ¡¡ere vatried.. Esti¡ates of total prod.uct values ¡cere

lower ¡vhen less than average inputs were enployetl ancl hÍgher Hben nore tÌ¡an

avera€e ínputs ¡¡ere used.. This a,gain i¡od.icates that considerable tlistortion

may occur in production fi¡nction analysis if the nanagenent faetor is

iguored.. Such clistortions couId. be of serious conseguence if productioa

fi¡nction enalyses are to be used. as guides for credit policy.

.According to the fourth of the prina:ry Ïry¡rotheses, increasing returrrs

to seale exist. The elasticities of other production fr¡¡rctions based. on the

salle or approxiurately the sane d.ata ssss s:carnined. and compared to the

general procluetion fi¡nction, describect by equation (r). rr TabLe 4.L5 ce*-

tain charaeterÍstics of the general production firnction a¡d. three other

firnctions, are risted. r\¡nctions (r), (rr) ana(rr) ¡rere based. on the

id.enticaL sample of fa¡cms. They d.iffered with respeet to the an¡mber of

ind,epentlent variabLes. They hati alnsst íd.entical (nuftipfe) comelation
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la3I,E 4.L2

OTERESTÏIViATTON OF MARê]NAL PRODUCTIVITIES /I]VD BTAS TN TOlÆ, PRODUCT
ESTïMATES liHlx{ II{ÁNAGEmEI\TT A'S A FACToR 0F PRoDU0TI0N IrAS F,,TCLUDED

FRO},I ITIE PRO¡TCÎIO$ FT]NCTIOTI AT{AIYSTS

Uargínal Productivit¡r
Estimates lotal Procluct Estimatesffi)

Resource
r Managenent

-.rInput lltcl-ud.ed.
I{anagenent
kcLuded

Menagenent lvlanagenent
Includetl kcluded.

lanct

Irabor

Capital

$

.74

.29

.27x

.26

.24

.27

.77

.45

.35*

.70

.24

.20

L.35
L.r7
L.L2*
r.oo

.92

.85

o
|ß,

3r80l.
4rgg2
5,765x
61019
61942
7 r7g0

5ræ2
5 1547
5r765x
51878
6ro54
61227

41682
51695
5rtl65x
6 1545
7 r29O
7 t962

$$
7roo0 .75

1lr00o .27
t7rg67x .25*
151000 .24
19r00o .22
23ræo .2o

1r0o0 .64
2rooo .55
2r7t5x .27*
5r0o0 .25
4r00o .19
5rooo .16

2rO0O
,rooo
7rj'l6x
4r000
5r0oo
61000

$

31666
4'930
5t765x
6rQ4Z
7 

'o557 1996

4'938j r49e
5r765x
5'855
61122
613ß

4r46t
5 1679
5,765x
6r74L
7 1699
81582

r.l3
.92
.91*
.79
.70
.64

tAI1 
"""or:rce 

inputs are measured. in ctolla¡s except for
measured. in nan hours a¡d. rnanagement whi-cl¡ is measured
i-nd.ex.

*Geometric meen.

labor whÍch is
by a nanagenent



TASLE 4.15

COMPARISON OF EI.,ASTTCIT]ES OF PRODUCTION OF 4 TÜNCgIffiS

Production Nr¡mber
r\mction of Nr¡mber ltuJ.tipre Elasticity
Descri.bed. by Fa:ms in of rndepeadeat correlation of protluclion
Equatioo Sanple Variables Coefficient (neturns to Scale)

(r) 85 4(L) s5 I(ri) Bi B(rÇ) 7s 8

.86

.87

.87

.88

L.55
L.57
L.4g
1.50

eoefficÍents and. they showed only slighd variations wÍth regard to the elas-

ticity of production. AIso, a fourth equation (f), derived fron data of 79

of the 85 farnrs iq tbe study, yield.ed. an elasticity nhÍch d.eviated- 1íttle
fron those of the other functions. Moreover¡ 4 other fil¡rctions of the

specific productivity analysis, which ¡rere based. on cl.ata of the 1ivestock

and. cr"op enterprises of these far:ms, exhibÍtect sirn'î]ar elasticj-ties. SÍnce

the elasticities of production of these several functions ¡uere a}l coasid.e:r-

ably greater than unity, the hy¡rothesis night be accepted th¿t there are

i¡creasing returIæ to scale.

ÏÏnd.er eond.itions of increasing retu¡ns to scale, a proportional in-
crease in alL resource inputs leads to a more than proportionate i¡rcrease i-n

output. lhe productivíty of all resources Íncreases. accord.ing to the

general production ftmction cond.itfons of increasing returns to scale existed..

However, a severe capital- shortage cou1d. þ¿ys fì¡nited. or even prevented. gains

i-n productivity that night have beea achievetl by expansion in sca]-e of
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production. In equation (f) tne sìre of elasticities a¡nor¡nted. approximafsfy

to L.55 (raute 4.I7). Accordi¡glyr an i-ncrease of 6o percent in eB resource' 
+3/

inputs raised average farm output fron fi5r765 to $111927, or by 107 pereent.

the effect of this change upon the narginal productivities of the i¡ttividual

resources is ilLustrated. in TabLe 4.L+. AJ-l productir¡:ities rose by â Gon-

stant proportion (Zg percent). llhen land and capital Ínputs were heLd.

constant, a conditj.on wh:ich night prevail und.er extreme capital shortage,

gains ín narginal productivities of Land. and. capitaL were srnal ler antl the

narginal. productivities of labor aJad. mensgspent ¡rere recluced. to belo¡r

avera€e vaLues. Tota1 product fncreased. by only 24 percent. If, on the

other hsrrtl, labor inputs alöne hatl been fíred. at the average, a 60 percent

increase in all other inputs wou1d. have raisetl ouþut to LlrZ4L d.oLl-ars or

by as uuch as 95 percent. îhe fact that most fa¡cners d.itl not operate at

these leve1s of iaputs and output seemed. to i¡d.icate cond.itions of severe

eapital lìrnitation ancl labor surpLus.

The amor¡nt of value product contributetl by eaeh factor of production

to total output was d.eter¿rlletl by the nethotl outlj¡ed. at the entl of Chapter

ØY, i¡r the case of the Cobb-Douglas fi:nction, tbe sum of the
elasticitiesáe* is given the proportional change in output y +Ay can ber-y
d.erived. fron the uniforr relative change in all i-aputs (f + r) by application
of the forstrla le.

y +ay = (t + r) a

v
The corresponcl.ing proBortionate change i:e the narginal productivity of each
factor is constant antl can be evaluated. by

({e, ) -r
Ûtp +Alip = (r + r) t

where MP denote" þ . 
MP

âx.'
a
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ÎA3LE 4.14

THE F;ffiECT OF A 60 PERCENT TNCREASE IN CERTATN
RESOURCE II{PUTS IipON I\rrARe$tÂL PR0DUCTI TIES

Uargiaal Productivitles
tr{hen Besource Inputs are Set

At
Resource Average*

6úÁ lii"i"h:ï'ffi""
â,lL At Âbove and Managenent 6V/
Average* Averagex Àbove Averagex

Above
Average*

$

.25 .32
.t5

1.17

$

'tl
.20

l.I2
534.64

Lantl L1,965 22rA:L
Iøbor 2r7L5 4r74t
CapÍta1
I{anagement

3,076 41922
.27
.91

7.r 5.O 6],2.82 792.45

û411 
"""ource 

inputs a^re ueasu¡ed ín d.ollars except for labor wLich is
measured in man hou¡s and managenent which is measured by a nanagenent
ind.ex.

*Cieonetríc ßtean.

II. The results a^re presented. in Table 4.L5. l"nd contributed 821249 or

59 percent to total output. Capital and nenagenent coatrÍbutecL JI.2 a¡rtt

21.6 percent, respectively. labor contributed, less thaD l-O perceat to out-
v/put. It nay be of interest to note here that the resj-dual imputatioa nethoct

of retr::ns to resources could. have given consid.erably different results. For

s¡¡mF1ê¡ given the narket rates of EabLe 4.5, returns to lantt rould have beea

dÏrlk", the residual conputatioa nethotL the returns to one resource
are tletertÍnecl by tleductíng narket charges for the use of all other resources
fron total output. The resÍdua-l emount is then consÍdered. to be a mea$rre
of the returns contributetl by the resource in question.
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ÎABLE 4.15

TEE AI{OTII{TS OF I/AITJE PRODUCT COIüTRTBTITED BT E^ACH FACfOR OF PRODUCTION
rO TOTAL OUSPT]T AT THE GEOMESRIC UEATü

Iancl

Labor

Capital

i{anagenent

Total ûrtput

Resource
t''puts û

tJrj67*

2r7t5x

5ro'l6x

3.Lx

.Amount of
Value Product
ContrÍbutecl

21248

477

LrTgg

r.2t5.

51765

Percent of
Total Output

t9.o

8.2

7t.2

2r:6

100.o

ûAlI 
"""o,oce 

i-nputs åre measurecl i¡ tiollars except for labor which is
measured i¡ nan honrs and. nanagpment which is measured. by a nåna€enent
l¡rd.ex.

*Geonetric mean.

inputetl as $501i values for retr¡¡rrs to labor and capítaI would. have d"iffered.

also. Moreover, the sr¡m total of these returns would. not have ad.d.ed. up to

total output. EVen if market prices used had. been equal to marg!.roa1. pro-

duetivities totaL product ¡roultl stiU have been r¡nd.erestì¡natecl in the present

stucl¡r due to the existence of increa.lin€ returns to scale. Only when market
L!/prices eqr:al average productivitÍes cÐ both nethod.s gÍve id.entical resultso

gnr""*" prottuctivities ca¿ be obtai¡ett by tlivictÍng the amor¡nts of
product contributed. by the inputs of the resol¡rce in question. I.n the caseof the Cobb-Doug1as fi¡nction, average procluctiv:ity can alss be der5.vecl by
ttívidr¡g the rnarginal productívity by the sum of the elasticitj.es of
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Îhe net returns fron fa¡:n resources can be d.etemi-aed by tleducting

their prices fron their average (va1ue) productivities and n¿ItÍplying the

d.ifference by the average inputs. The size of the net returns depend.s, of
course, on the prices charged for resource i-nputs. In TabLe 4.16 net retu::zrs

¡uere calcutated in two lfays: by applying assuned market p"r""#á the fjrst

TÁ3I,8 4.16

NET RETURNS FROM FARI',I RTSOÜ-RCES AT TËE GEO}MIR.IC
MEA}IS OF TI{ETR RES?ECTTVE ]NPUTS

Net Retu:ms IIÍth
Resources Valued

ïteu

Average Market frFa¡r
Resource Productivity ?rice of Costr ofI:lputg* of Resource Resor¡ree il;"";;

At
I{arket tfFa¡ln

Pri.ce Costtt

lantl

lrabor

Capital

Managenent

L3r967q" .16

2r7r7x .L,l

7ro76x .r9

7.r 796.15

.OB .O7 +Irli.Z +I'BI5

.75 .O45 -Ir573 + 739

1.05 1.00 -Lr4l5 -tr26t

641 -FZrtZJ.Total Net Retums

û.__-AlI resource iaputs are measured i¡ d.ollars except for labor ¡uhich is
measured. in nan hours arrd. management which is neãsured. by a managenent
index.

xGeonetric mean.

producti.on.
I¡lhen retu:ms to scale are consta¡rt average productivities equal na¡*.ginå,l productivities and., hence, in thÍs particurar case the resiaual

conputation nethod. gives iclentical results when prices equal narginal pro-
ductivi-ties.

ø*"t"oos for asslmirrg these prices were given j.¡r the d.escri-ption of
îable 4.5.
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iastance, and. usirrg rrFam Costsrr of resources in the second. Ínstance. I:3

the latter case, all Ínterest charges on capital investment nere exclud.ed..

Also, labor costs were reduced to 6 percent of the $0.75 rate because, on

the average, luired. labor did. not supply nore than 6 percent of total fa¿r

labor at the rate of $0.75 per hour, Thus, nFarn Coststf refer here to those

costs which many a fa^mer nay consitter, rightly or rrrongly, to be the costs

of production. Total net retr.¡:rrrs were negative when resource inputs were

vaLued at narket prices. This imFlied. that, on the average, fa:mers woultl

have lost money on their menagssf¿] operations had they hiretl land, labor

and. capital at the assumecl narket príees. Total net retu:rcs were positive

a¡rd. anounted. to 82r1,2t. when inputs were valued. at trFa¡m Costs'r. llhis amount

bare1y covered. feqily erpenditures and, certaid-y failed. to a1low for ex-

pansion of the fa¡m busi¡ess. This again was índicative of the severe

capital shortage on these fa^:ms. In both casres, net retums to annr¡aL

capital ínprrts were negative ar¡tl net returns to lantl were posítj.ve. There-

fore, a credit policy favoring l-and erpansion cou1d. have been of great value.

trþon the econonic point of view, a policy progran of this t¡rpe would. have

been nost effective if generous credit had. been given to the very good. fa^:m

¡n¿magers onl-y. This ¡ras so because i-acreasÍag retums to scal-e exÍsted..

Und.er cond.itions of j.ncreasing returns to scale t¡ro d.ollars giveu to a

superior fa¡n ma¡rager will always yÍeItl greater returns tha¡r one clollar

given to each of two nediocre or avera€e fam rnanagers provideal cred.it is
ú/

supplied. generously enough to the superior fa:rn manager.

ú n, i-n the present stutllr a certaj:r amournt of cred.it would. bsve
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The Lirnitations of production tr\mction .Analysis

In Chapter II it was poj.:rteti out that i¡ereasilg retr¡¡rrs to scale

nay exist along a [generaltt production fi¡nction even though each fi::n nay

operate along a production fi¡nction of }or¿er elasticity. If, for ínstance,

each firn minimr'zed its averagÞ costs the elasticity of produetion would

equar unity ia aLl- cases antl thus be lower than that of the general pro-

duction fi:nctioa. Or the other hand., one night hypothesize that entrepre-

neurs operating films of a certain scale; e.g., fa^:mers operating one-half

yÍeId.ecl $1.0O add.itional output when given to a farser whose nana.eerial
ability was 4vÁ below average (nanagenent iod.ex 1.9), the same anãrmt of
credit woultl have yieldett $1.59 ruhen given to a farner whose mans^Eerial
ability was 60 perceat above avera€e (nanagenent ind.ex 5.0) proviãecl Í¡vest-
ment ¡¡as adtled. in both cases to the same combj.natioa of fnpuls. If the ssme
cond.j-tions prevailed, id.entical amor,mts of credit given to two farmers whose
nanagerlent Índex ¡vas 1.9 ltould have i¡creased total output by SZ.OO whereas
when given to one very good. famer whose nanageuent irdex was 5"0 the
acld.Ítiona-l return r+ould have exceetlecl. $2.78. These val-ues sere derived from
equation (f) on the basis of the foruulae:

:::':*"ï:::ti::*:-r1 **:"-*?:*:?:_"_ td:itl:* :i Pln i:l*:å T* Kz
are equal- anti the ratÍo \ +
always pay to sive acld.itiönal
are equal anti the ratÍo \ + K" is r.rnity. If this Ís the case, it 'wirl '
always pay to g"Íve acld.itiönal õapÍtaI to the better farm menager if returns

Itt = t n: 'l 
b4 ôvz

òc Kz Lr-4 ôc

b -l_ b-c2
\=" *2

b-L b^
K2= " " *r=

¡rhere the derivative ?y., * âc d.enotes tbe marg,i¡ar varue proôuctivity of
capitai- when it is i¡veËted. by the better farn nanager whose nanagement ind.exis (1 + r) tÍnes the averagp index, and. where the tlerivativeây^ + âc d.enotes
the narg'inal value procluctivity of capital when it is i¡vested tby the poorer
farn nanag:er whose na.nagement i¡tl.ex is (r - r) t:.nes the average. rt is
assuned that Labor ilputs on both fa¡ms are fixecl at certaÍ¡ Ievels. If¡¡en

to seale i.ncrease. rf capital investments are not eqr.rar, it wilr only pay
(econonical..-1y) to_$i-ve aaáitio¡ral capital to the bettlr runager if either
the ratio (ày., * 0c) + (ðyo *?") i"-greater than 1, or if the ga:ins i-n
productlvity älong the expãnsion line of production compensate for losses at
lower levels. The latter coad.itions cari ãlways be fulfilled. r¡nd.er coad.itions
of i:rcreasiag retu:ns to scale if only the anor¡nt of cred.it given to superior
fa:mers is large enough. Such a¡r economic creclit program rrould. have to be
conbined. with a welfare progran to compensate farro maria€ers of lesser ability
for losses i¡ welfare.
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section fa:ms, face severe restrictions of certain resource i-nputs, ê cotl-

ditj-on ¡shich EieÈt be refLectect in hishly i¡creasing retunas to sca-Le if the

restrictions are ?enoved. For instance, on snall farms land. nÍght be a

severely restricted. resource. If so, one nidlt erpect increasing retu¡ns to

the land. resoìlrce ancl thus highly increasíag retuzns to sca1e. Ir ord.er to
test this h¡npothesis a¡r attenpt was nade here to d.eternine the production

firnctÍon of 28 snsllr 28 ned.ir:¡r and- 29 large fa^ms. In Table 4.IT the re-

sults of this anaLysis are sho¡m and. compared. to data of the general

procluction firnction. Even though some of the results seemed. to support the

h¡rpothesis they were consid.erert to be r¡nreliable and. no attenpt was nad.e to
Lilinterpret their economic si.gnificance. Ia all cases the stand.ard. errors

of the regressÍon coefficients of these fi¡nctions rüeÌe g"eater than those of
the general fi¡nction based. on a samlùe of 85 fa:ns. Most t-tests i¡d.icated.

lesser significance a¡rd i¡ t¡ro out of three cases the multiple co:relation

coeffÍcieats and. the coefflcients of d.ete¡uination were lower than those of
the general function. Since the standard. e¡ror generally becomes snoaller íf
the size 9¡ samFles is enl-arged, and. since the catculated. t-values are a

function of the stantlarcl errors, one night conclud.e that the reduction j¡
r8/

se'rtple size loweretl the reliability of the estinatecl pr"oduction fi¡nctionl
llhusr sarapLe size appeared. to be one of f,þç limìf,ing factors of production

fi:nction analysis, a Iìmitation whj.ch is comon to al] statistical analyses.

ú*n stanclard. error measnres the standard. cleviation of ¡þe gamtrlling
dÍstribution of ¡¡s g¡mpIe means (É., p. 154).

¿gy''thi" conclusion is justified. only if fa:m size does not affect the
couposition of the inputs and. outputs.
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TA3I,E 4.17

STATISTICAT CHATACTERISTICS OF T'I]NCTIOIVS DER VEÐ FROM DATA OF

SI4AII', YTEDIUU, LARGE, ÂND A¡t SURVEY FA$¡IS

$mal L $ed.it¡n Irarge
All

Farns
Fenm Size

Iten

Equation

Nr,mber of fa^rrs ìn group
Average fa¡ru size in acres
Regression coeffi-cients antl

stand.arcL errors of the
variables

IrAnd
I¿bor
Capital
Managenent

Sr.¡n of El-asticities

t-tests of regression
coefficientsÈ

lancl
l,abor
Capital
Manegenent

liuJ-tiple Cor¡elation
Coefficients

Coefficients of Dete:m-ination

(r)

B5
475

$)
29

607

(+)

28
482

ß)

28
332

L.42!.76
.:rfi.rc
.25i.LB
.23:.L5

2.OL

I

.ori.55

.07ï.07

.7t.L2

.rB:.09

.79

-.15.+z
.09:.09

1.BBi.29
.od.t4

L.47

.ed.ro

.1rl.06

.48+.10
J3!.o7

L.5+

**rTtç
*
åF,þtÉåt

:tÉ*4É*

.86

.75
.BB
.78

:

+

.63

.40

rÈ*tÉ

å+rcrÊ

i**

.75

.56

**tç¡t Si$ificant at the 0.1 percent leve1 of probability.
*x* Significar¡t at the 1.0 percent level of probability.

x Sigpífícant at the 5.0 percent level of probability.
+ Signifícant at the 10.0 percent level of probabiliff.
- Not sigrrificant at the 10.0 pereent 1eve1 of probability.
û A1l- resouree inputs are measurect i¡n d.ollars except for labor ¡¡hich is

measured. in ¡oan hor¡rs and. nana¿enent which ís neasureci by a nanagenent
i¡rd.ex.
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Another li'nitatíon closely related. to that og sampLe size is that of
gemÍ'11n9 range. It is related. because sanple size na¡r prettetemine the

gampling range. [þs ]imifations set by the sarTpling range have been d.es-

cribetl by Ezekíel as fo1lo¡vs (7, p. 126):

It ís particularly to be noted. that d.ete¡roination of the li¡e or curveof rerationship gives no basis for estÍnating beyond the lìmits of thevalues of the ind'epend.ent variable actuall-y õbsenred.. No matter wbethera fo:rutrla has been fitted. or not, any attenpt to nake estíeates beyond.the range of the orig"inal d¿ta by rextrapolätionr,r í.€.1 by extendingthe curne beyond the range of the obse:n¡ã¿ data, gives å räsurt that isnot basecl' on the statistical evid.ence. In case a fo:mu1a has been r,¡sed.
¡vhlch has a good' logical basis, extrapoJ.ation nay give a resr¡Lt which itis LogícaL to expect - but its reasonableness resis on the validity ofthe logÍc rather than oa a statistical basis. The statisticaL analysisinclicates onLy what the reLatÍons are lrithin the range of the observations which are used. i¡ the analysís.

5 s3e'npLe of extraporation is presented. d.iagraroaticarly i-a Figt¡re 4.3. r¡r

this figure isoproduet curves ran$i¡g fron output levels of $4r0o0 to $?166o

are show¡e. The heavy isoproduct lÍ-ne represents l-and and. capital input

conbinations yielding the average output of $5rT65. 0n the avera€e, a bare

lantl value of #131965 and. an annual capitai- iaput of 871076 were conbinett to

produce this output. According to the location of the iot""""p*/of the

pri.ce Lines with the 3 axis, reallocation of land and capital ínputs left
output s¡çhanged but lowered costs fron g{r1{. a tu fi\¡7gr ¿ou#Y ÀLso an

ú*n locations of the intercepts (ïr) were d.ete:mined by appJ.ying
the formula,

P-r.=*5-{t
Nft is assumed. the otber inputs; i.e.¡ l-abor and. nanagement, were

he1d. constant at their geonetric means.
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erpansion line itlentifying m'ininun cost combinations was d.erivedl However,

ít m¡st be add.ed that all these calculations lrere based. on an extensioa of
the rraverageil isoproduct .cur\¡e beyond the range of the obse:rred. data. llris
w€r,sr so because the rtoptimalr bare land. value was $24r?12 and. exceeded. the

nanínr¡n bare la¡d. value observed (gzsrzl+) by approximately $1r5oo. arsor

the rroptimalrr capital input was only $1r5Og or about $IjO below the rninirmt¡n

a¡ulr¡¿l capital input obsersed.. Si¡ce the validity of such extrapolations

could be questioned. on a LogicaJ. basis these and. other values were not used.

¡l the preeeding productivity analysis.

îhe evaluatioa of inputs was discussed. i.n Chapter III. Since a

nultÍple regression analysis lras applied. to the d.ata it !üas assuned. that thedi-ndepend.ent variates, the inputs, Trere measured. r,rithout 
""ro"l- This ¡yas

probabJ.y not achieved.. For exa:npIe, la:rd. inputs were measured ín te¡ms of

bare lancl values but no allowance was mad.e for variations in d.ista¡rce from

fa::m to field. between fâ:ms. Irabor Íaputs ¡vere estipated. j¡r hours and

arbítrary conversíon rates were applied. It was assuned. that aJ.I fa¡.n

operators betr¡een 2O to 50 years of age rEorked at equal Labor efficiency, an

assur¡rti.on which i.s obviously quite unrealistic. Annua1 capital inputs Ía-

clutled. estjmates of d.epreciation ¡rh-ich were quite arbitrar¡r. I{anagenent

iaputs were derived fron an avera€e score of tlro enunerators, a procedure

Ùrn" expansion li¡e was based on the eqr.ntion *. = $þ *.,
and read. *, = 0.061 *I. - ) ot3 ¿

d O ^o" realistic assunption i¡r statisticaJ. analysis of econonj.e data
woulcl be that each i¡cLepend.ent variate is ch¿racterized. by a uormal dtstri-
bution of its own.
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which i¡ fact relied. on the exÍstence of a no::maI probability d.istribrution of

the x variate. Si¡ce the índepend.ent variates were aot measured. without

errors it appears to be un:l j}e1y that the regression coefficients rùere d.eter-

mined. aecr¡rately by the least-squares regression nethoci even though they d.icl

test statisticalLy siglrificant. Thus the basÍc assumption upon which the

productivity analysís was based. night have been invalid.. Presuuably the

more complicated nethoil of mrltivaríate or, more specíficaIly, weighted. re-

gression analysis could have gfven rore reliable ansrwers (9, g).

rnputs rüere aggregated. i¡to fo¡¡r categories: Lanal, Iøbor, capitar,

and i{amgenent. Âggregation of thís t¡rye can be criticized.. stigler, for
i:rstance, comented on the aggregation of inputs as forlo¡ys (-æ,, p. Lr4);

rr........there is 1Ítt1e economic sj-gnificance in groupÍng productíve
serrices together und.er a few general heads. [he d.ifferences irrithia
these broad. classes are usrally greater thsn d.ifferences between the
classes. This is not to cl.eny that there are economically important
d.iff,erences between various productive senrices, but these differences
var¡r relative to and. therefore must be stated. specificaLly with respect
to the probLem on hard.rl

In the present study the probLen on Ì¡anal was to prove or disprove the prÍuarry

h¡rpotheses statetl in Chapter I. Perhaps ín view of this problen the aggre-

gation of inputs into four categories was appropriate. rf, on the other

band.r produetS-on fi¡nction anaLyses are to be of value to the faru marìâger

more specific info:soation is aeed.ed.. It is not $rffieient to info:m hi-n that

his profits wiII rise more than proportionatel-y Íf he invests more money i.n

lar1d.r reduces the proportlon of his a¡r¡ual capitaJ. iaputs and. simultaneously

expand.s his scale of productíon. To hin it night be uuch more j-nportant to

know whether he should.: ex¡rand his crop enterprise relative to his livestock

enterprise; reduce his surnmerfallow acreage and apply nore fertilizer or
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operate on û.ore land.; hire a nan all year a^:roulld or buy more nachi-:rezXr.

These exa¡nF1es nay íllustrate the ty¡re of problens which fa:sners face. In

view of the existence of these problems a¡rd. the need. for solutions the

general productíon fi:nction (1) was mod.ified.. IÉore variables were i-ntro-

d.uced. to exauine problematic relationships between certaj:e jlputs. ExåmF1es

of such fi.¡nctions are shor,En 1n Appentlix IïII. ït was noted. that correlation

coefficíents between certain independent variables were greater than i¿ the
ë/general firnction (1). For exâmple, Í-a one of the enterprÍse fi¡nctions the

correlation coefficient between net crop land. and. cash expend.itures was

0.71r an i^ntercomelation betv¡een two rfind.ependenttr variables which could

have caused. clistortioas in the productivity estim¡tes. Moreover, fi¡rther

segregation of ínputs lo¡'rered the calculated. t-vaIues. The elasticities of

prod.uction of críticat variables; e.g., nachinerXr j¡rvestment, tested. insiglïi-

ficant. Thereforer in this study all fi,¡nctions contairrÍ¡g mote than four

ind.epend.ent variabLes were rejected as not productive of reliable estírnates

of the trrre fi:nctío¡rs.

Conputational etrors can severely d.istort results obtaÍned by pro-

ductioa fi¡nction analysis. For expmple, dr:ring the process of calculatÍons

the labor inputs of one fa::n were nisread; i.e.¡ a labor input of 21105

hows nas read as Tr105 hou.rs. ltris error changetl theestj-uate of labor

i:nputs per fa^r"n by approxiryately 2 percent. However, as Tab1e 4.18 shows,

the sane error lo¡¡ered. the rnarginal prod.uctivÍty of labor by $0.06 or by more

tharr 20 percent. In ad.d.ition, the error affected. the narginal productÍvities

dr*, fi.¡nction is listed in Append.ix IIII as function IIr.
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TA3r,E 4.18

TI{E EFFECTS OF A COI.{PUTATTONAT, ERROR TIPON TEE
STAT]STICÂT CHARACTF,R]STTCS OF TITE GEI\TERAI FT]NCTTOI{

.60t26

.12626

.48328

.3rur5

L.54695

.59L7+

.o99t7

.50184

.73205

r.524æ

(o)

0.1 0.1

5.0 r0.0

o.1 0.1

0.1 0.1

Elasticity
of
Production(r) (6)

Tested
Significant
at level of

Marginal
Productivity
at the
Geonetric
Il-tean(r) (6)

,25 .24

.27 .2r

.91 .94

6t2.82 608.97

(r)

a
*z

*7

*4

Sum of Elasticities

lfu1tipIe Correlatíon Coefficient

Coefficients of Dete::mi¡atíon

.aØ .861

.746 .742

of other factors of productíon. This shows that the production fi.¡¡ction

¡nalysis can be quite sensitive to errors ¡,rhich would. hard.ly affect ttaveragstt

values.

Production fi¡nction analysis as applied. here conpletel-y igaores the

problens of enterprise combination. Ln Chapter II it was shor,¡n that sucb

problems must be consid.erect if profits are to be psrc'imìssfl, For this reason,

and. because of the d.eviation fron other basic assumptions, the method. of

production fi:nction analysis of the faru busi:eess as applied. here i.s only

ind.icative of the actual cond.itions.

Variable Resource
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CI{APTER V

SU}IMARY Á¡ID CONCTTiSION

[his stutty ¡ras based. on suruey d.ata collected, fron 85 fa¡ners in the

Itjswdals-ÌTamiota area, an aree located i.n Census Ðir¡:ision II of west central

Idanitoba. Snal1, nedium anti large fa¡:ms of one-half, tbree-quarter ar¡cl one

section size were selected.. Approximately equal n¡mbers of fa:rus were j¡r-

clucled i¡ each size group.

The objective of the present study was to d.ete:mi¡e resoì.rree pro-

ductivÍty on these fa¡ss a¡ld. to i-d.entify problens of resource allocation by

the nethod. of production fi.¡nction analysis. The resuLts of this analysis

are suüÞir"Ízed- as follows:

1. .4, general productÍon fi.¡:rctíon was d.eternined. statisticalLy by

fitting a Cobb-. Douglas fr:nction to i-aput-output data. This

equatíon is shorno below¡

ï = 0.09458\.
.60326 .12626 .4822e .3'54L5xz*3L (r)

In equation (f) T is output i¡ dolIar", \. is the bare land value

in d.ol}ars, X2 is labor in nan hours, 5 i" anru¡al capital input

and I, ís a management ind.ex.
4

2. EstÍEates of margirral value productívities were d.erived.. It ¡ras

èstimated. that the margiaal value product of one d.olIar i¡vested.

j¡ landl was $0.25, of one nan hour of labor $0.27, of one d.ol1ar

of a¡r¡rual capital input $0.91 and of one unit of nanagerial

abiS-ity 861:2.82 at the geonetric means of all resource inputs.
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i{arginal rates of substitutio¿ bet¡reen pairs of resowces lrere

estinated. l{hen a-11 resor¡rce i:rputs were herd. at theír geonetric

mearlsr one acid.itionar d.oIIar of a¡nuar capital input substituted.

for 5.78 hows of labor and. one ad.d:itionel d.olLar j¡vested j¿

land substituted. for 0.9i hours of labor or for fiO.Z'l of a¡nr¡¿l

capital Ínput.

rt ¡ras found. that a surtrrlus of labor relative to capital existed..

0n the average (geonetric), fa:mers conbÍned. 27L3 lnou¡:s of labor

and $1076 of a¡nua1 capita} iaput with S151965 of capital invest-

nent in 1ar¡d. to produce an output va.lued. at 85r'165. fhe sa¡ne

value of output cou1d. have been produced. at a Lower cost i-f less

laborr less a¡nua1 capital irrputs antl greater j;avestnents in rand.

had been enployed.

Management ("s it lras measured i:e the present study) acted as a

rimiting factor of production because a lowering of the nanagenent

j¡rd.ex reduced. the marginerl productivities of the other factors of

production. At the highest leveI of nanagement (:-nAex 5.0) one

aclditional d.ollar of a¡nual capital input ret¡¡rned. $r.06 whereas

at the lowest level of nanag,eneat (inaex I.0) one additionaL

dolla¡ spent yieldetl a return of $.62.

À proðuction fi¡nction lras d.erived fron the same set of d.ata, but

management as a factor of production was excl-ud.ed. as a result

ai-I estimstes of marg:ina1 prod.uctivitÍes were greater than before.

Estinates of total product values were 1o¡qer when less than avera€e

inputs were employed. and. higher when more tÏ¡a¡r average inputs

+.

5.

6.
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analysis can be verXr usefrrl to the i¡clividual fa^ner. Às loag as this ty¡re

of analysis is applied. to biological input-output d.ata certain lirnitations

can often be avoided. In the present study productj.on f\¡ncti-on analysís

was applied. to fa¡m business data. The study was based. on a single pro-

duction period." Certaj¡. príncíples of econo¡uÍes a¡rd statístical- assr.mptions

were ignored. 1o what extent this nay have Lor*ered. the reliability of the

results is not kaolút. Sínce reliable sstimaf,ss of resource productivity Ín

agricuLture can be of great value, it is conclud.ed. here that further stud.ies

are need.ed. on the econonic, mathematic, and. statistical assumptions of pro-

duction function analysÍs.
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l,fere used.

7. According to the general production fünction i¡rcreasing retrrrns

to scale existed., Severe capital lirnitations could prevent

fatuers fron tahing advantage of this cond.ition. I:l a fonnaL

d.íscussion 1t wa.s shol¡n that tu:der the conditíon of i-ncreasi'g

returns to scale, a cred.it progra¡n favori_ng the superior farn

menager wouId. economically be nost effective.

These results, subject to the l:imitations dj"scussed. previously, are

of sigaificance. They i:ed.icate the existence of a sr:rplus of fa:m. labor, a

misallocation of ar¡rual capital input and a shortage of fann land. on fa:ems

in the sì.rrvey ârêâo lhey are Índ.icative of the t¡rpe of polícy program need.ed.

for greater efficiency i¡r resource use. In the survey area crertit should. be

nade available for erpansion of fa:m units. Far"ners of superior narrageri.al

abílity should receíve credit r:nd.er generous a,r'd preferential te:ms, a pol-Ícy

whi-ch ss¡f,ajnly has not beea generally aciopteit in the past. Recently it has

been proposed to institute supervised fa:m cred.it ín Oanada. Insofar as

supersrision can raise the level of nanagerial ability such a policy seens to

be pred.icated. on a sorxrd. basis.

All estj-uates of resource productivities were d.eríved. by production

functlon analysis, a nethod based. on nuJ.tiple regression procedures. This

approach facii-itated. a cLoser examÍnation of input-output re3-ationships than

the conventio¡¡al- [one-factorrr analysi-s could. have uad.e possible. In combi-

nation with linear prograrrming, a budgeting proeedure basetl. on conparisons

of resource productivities and. Ínput-output price ratios, production firnction
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Productivitv of and Ca tal- Res.ources

Farms in the N le Area of Manitoba- I
Dept" of Agricultural Econ. and Farm Mgmt", U" of M.

l_o

2.

Enumerator

Enumerator

Date

Date

Checked by 1.

Checked by 1.

¿"

2,

Saniple Cheek Operator{s address

100-560 acres (o/n) Name:

3heep (none )

Flens (l-ess Ëhan 500) P,0. address:
SpeciaT enterprise see

eorl e Box no" TeI.

Acres Ín (û)

Bare land
value $



2, SeedinE. 1957 2,

Crops

in 1957

Acres used
seed bought

d grein

Grass -Ieg.

Silage

Summerfall-ow

otal-
Crop Land

fmpr" pastu

Farmstead

¡Iild pasture

üIaste

How many acres of summerfallow
in 1956?_
How many acres of grasses
were seeded in 1957?
After how many yearsõãã
reseed?

and legumes

operator
1. Improved pasture

2. Grass legumes

3.

l+"TotaI



on hædl Feed
Jan.l- I (A)
l-957 hough

Total fed

ats-grain

-sheaves

arley

Mixed grain

Grass-1eg.

Tame hay

Wild hay

Silage

Straw

Screenings

Crushed feed

Chieken óon

Chicken su

Hog eonc.

Cattle conc^Calf meal
Mineral- mix

Sa]-t



3a,3a. Grain & Feed Invento from Ju '57 to Dec. 3I L9

fnvent. ,fu_ ,57:*
Total-
Yield

Total fed

ats-grain

-sheaves;

grain

Grass-1eg 
"

rushed f,eed

cl{en conc.

õEen--suppfîmùs

og conc.

nerat mixes

ame hay

ild hay

age

raw

Screenings

Ädd Inventory

of Ju_ _, r 57
0att
Calf

e conc 
"

meal-



breakinE
bulldozin

Kind. of work

6" AI Custom Done

4" Çtop Serviees in L957

ustom ftl

(1)f'ertilizer

Other. crop
serv]-ces (2 )r"::3* g)lerqlÎ+qe 4) Hail insuranee

Total-s:

Kind of work
done on
Operator:b MachÍnery used

praying

oirrn inputs

Tractor M

ombining

Trucking g

n Other Farms



Z. f""* f"ef (f"". " p, 5.

tractor gas Truck gas

Gross prÍces/gial-lon _É/ salIon _É/eallon
Refund t 56 _ø/gaL,
I" on hand Jan" f, o

2.39xçnt,"+lt"

2. Total

3. on hand Ju_ ___-11/

t+. 5tl?tli"?$rsince

DieseI

l. on hand Ju_ _._rr5l

3" on hand Dec. 3lrfl
Tqtal used sinceÀ..

Tota1 farm
used in 1

I



6.
8. tnventorv: zuet Con

TRACTOR

Tractor I

rchase price ncJ-ucr_ng
( acc essories )

January 1, L957 until Ju_ _, L957

Hours spent on repairs on farm

ractor hours (Readingl )

Tractor 2 Tractor 3

ears since bought

resent value

suranee per year

including

arts bought

res and tubes

ve. fuel consumption/hr.

Total fuel consumption

Jrr_ _, L957 until December, 1957

Parts bought $

Ilres and tubes $

3arage bills $

Hours spent on repairs on farm

Iractor hours

Ave . fuel consumpt íon/hr , ga]-

Total fuel consumpti-on sa:I.



TRUCK AND CAR
Truck 1 Truck 2

Make (and size of trueks )

Years since bought

Purchase pri ceÁä::::3iiå
Present value including

Lieence & Insurance/year

:

7

Parts bought

January 1o l-957 until Ju- 1957

Ju_ _, l-957 unÈil December 11, tg5|

Tires and tubes

Garage bil-ls
Hrs. spent on repairs on farm

Mites driven (Readingt )

Average miles/gal-lon

Total gas consumption

Gas bought 1n town

Ave. price of gas in town I I
Farm tractor gas used

Farm truck gas used

Parts bought $

Tires and tubes $

Garage bills $

Hrs" spent on repairs on farm

Mil-es driven

Average rniles/gall-on

Total gas consumption ¡rel

Gas bought in town 3a1

Ave" price of gas in town É

Farm tractor gas used taL

Farm truck gas used eâl



OTHER MOTOR-DR]VEN
MACHTNERT Combine Srruatherather:

Years s,ince bought

Purchase pricfll:llli
Present value , Ênctudifg)

ccessorie
Insurance per year

Parts bought

Tires and tubes

Januar¡r L, L957 until
-' 

L957Ju-

Garage bills
Hours spent on repairs
Nlotor hours
Ave" fuel õonsumption/hr.
Total fuel- eonsumption

Parts bought

Tires and tubes

Garage bil-ls
Ilours spent on repairs
Motor hours

fuel conA.ve.

Total fuel eonsumption

CHECK ON FUEL CONSUMPTION

Tractor

Truck, car and other

Total Jan" L' t57 Ju

Tractor

Truek car and other

Ju- 
-, 

L957 until December J1, 1957

Check

with
p"5

Tractor gas Truck gas Diesel fuel

Total Ju ? 57 - Dec. 3Lr57



9. Livestock Inventorv. f95Z o

+ + +
0n hand Jan.I,5t fncr

in
ease
No.

Decrease
in No- rn rrana$f- z#,

Kind No. .A.ve .

n¡eieLtl Value rúr,hs Rirckr Ëalæ Home
rrqsl Loss No.

A.ve.
reÍlrrht Value

Sattle: Steers

Heifers

/t
Calves '/////t

'/////t//////t
Cows ///t

Bul-1s //

//
Ilogs: Market

Sows

Boars //
0ther //

//

Sq.Et Hens //
0hieks

Roosters

Turkeys

Horses I



10. Purchases. Sales & Hone Use frol4 Jan- f, 157 to Ju , t57 Io"

Purchased Home used

Cattle:fteers

I{eifers

Ë9gg: Market

PouJ=trl¿: Hens

Roosters

Turkeys

Horses:



--l
'I

l-Oa"
lOa. Furchases^ Sales & Home U

Roosters

Turkeys

t

Purchased

Cattle: Steers

I{eifers

Poul-trvi: Hens

Chicks

Florses:



11" l,ivestock Produce from Jan. 1" 157 Ea Ju

-,-!5f- 

11"

Home Use

Milk

Cream

Eggs

Sales

Months

January

February

April

June



lIa. Livestock Produce from Ju

-t

t5T to Dec" 3l-, |5z 11a'

Home Use July .AuguS Sept,. Oct. Nov. Dec. $ ffi.
Mirk a

Æ
Ð

Cream A

$

Eggs A

$

Months

August

September

0etober

November

December



L2"

L2. Pasture Use

OhINED LAND acres
used May June July Aug" Sept. 0et 

"

Improved pasture

I{ild pasture

(R)

acres

TotaI
Rent

Charge

Terms Acres
not

used

Location

RENTED LAND tn croD
sharé 0ther 0 s T R

Improved pasture

ftiild pasture

Kind Charge per unit Total $

NON-FARM PASTURE

13, Land Rent
amount

>wed to
,. -Lord
Jan "L t5i

Eented Cropland L-LûdS

Sllare

Amount
owed tc

,. -Lord
)ee- ?l *

Kind Kind .âcres Yield
/ acre

Totâl
Yi al ¿l



1

fncl " :

Excl. l

14" Labor Hours in trops and Livestock l-3.

al-I labor in crops & livestock, buildings & equipm. repairs
repairs on house; garden, custom and off-farm work

Operator 1 Operator 2'Son(s) Wife and
Daughters

I{ired l-abor (exc]. custcm,

-2o 5o + -2O 50 + -zo 50+ Cost

Month nours/ dav
davs

¡¡orker
.hours/ dav

davs
vorkee

.hours/ dav
-davs

enrkål
hours
/ rfnv

days
r^tôì kêl Rate $

Jan "

Feb.

Mareh

April
May

June

April

L6. Additional fnprrts in T,ívestock (Excl" : custom inputs )

OVTN TfORK TN

LTVESTOCK

Crushing feed

Fixing fences

RepaÍ-rs 
""EEü+g

Marketing prep.

Transport lvsttckþ)
Haul f ed

Hay harvest

Enterprise

Tractor

poultrv hcpättIe
oul-trv hoes
attJ-e

E+lËY hogs

poullry hogs
catfl-e
poullry hogs
caftle

Silage harvest



August

Sept.

Oct.

Nov.

Dec.

1óa.

Olvlli lüQ.rìf IN
LTVESTOCK

Crushing feed

Fixing fences

Repairs 
""3ååï

l-n
en

Marketing prep.

Transport l-vst l ck(O

I4a. L"U"" tt""""- i" C". f3a"

atl l-abor in crops & livestock, buildings & equipm" repairs
repairs on house; garden, custom and off_farm work

----_1
J

I

;

ifncl.
Excl.

0perator I Operator 2'Son(s) Wife and

Daughters

Hired labor (excl custom)
*2O 50 -20 50 -2O 50 Cosr

Month I days
borked

hours
/ d.av

davs
hrorl¿erì

hours
/ dav

oays
uorked

hours
/ cla:r

days
wor^kerl

hours
/ dart

davs
uorked

JuIy

August

Sept 
"

Û:r.
Nov.

Dee.

L5a. aÍ1

July
Livestock Exel" I hours in bel

All lvst lek
or

J:nterpri se

iSeason
IÍ--

SJI¡I

lvlan

hours

5eååotffidr{ä1ä
IIay harrest

Tractor

hours

g8B+fËv hos

ul!,ry hogsattle
oultry hogsatfle
oultrv
attle".

ErrÍ5Yj.s"
attle

Silage harvest



J,7 " I\{i,scel-laneous fnputs -a1rd Thqir..Allocation Il+ 
"

Jan. 1

Jil Dec 
" 31

Ju

18a. KINÐ I Un:-t I fot"l I Nor,*.rarm i
I!i,ü*rä;c^i'"i.x;**;e-*."*;,,,.f.-- - **'-**-,* i ---* É-{.-*;rÈ-q*,".*,.--"-i;r*...-----" .. . .*,.,-.*t

¡Car + i nriles i : I i

Obher:

GREASE & OiL

Grease jobs (t)

Grease (farm)

0i1 changes (t)

Lubr. oil (f)

HORSES

Hay

Grain:

Yes

LIVESTOCK $ lr": :i CRÛPS $

Medicine & Vet, a) HÂT: fertilíze
Disinfect,ant Machinery rent
Fees & Dues Ba1er twine
rnreresr 

""1i3#tJ Weed. spray

trnsuranee b) SILAGE CROPS

(c) rransporr or: åf, Ê?[ ðtrloyd3t
Anirnal-s c) OTHEB CROPS

Machinery rent
baler & binder
çI^r]-ne l_.e" sErad

Livesto clc

Tractor hours

Telephone ¡ $
Real Estate
Taxes

$ alloeated to:

Kind fed Quant,ity Straw fed & bedding Q

/o used, non-farm

Other i"e., siJ_age0n pasture



1Ã

19" Machinerv & Fquipment

Sprayer

Binder PTO

Swather PTO

thresher
Combine PTO

Grain elevator

FORAGE

Mower

Rake side
dum

Hay loader
Hay stackêr

Purchases

o ^11-{ --! ftem¡f,eDal_1ß

Tractor plow ream separator
Feedine equipment
wafering equipmen
Forks. Shovel-è

One-way dise Fence posts " toolsr-Wire. Staplés
D:-sc- (er)

Cultivator Feeding
) equipment

!il$f¿.8åf,f;¿harrows
Packer

Manure spreader #::1:lg- equipmenr

Drill & Attachment

Piekler

Fanning mill POULTRT

rinding outfit
ools & parts
olors

ltlood " Iumber ^cemeút" paint
i**"fll8F8ni"u"

Val-ue

Pick-upo*¡
Baler I r'

rvester
racks

Trade-ins Beceip



l-b.

Barnsr p€n type

loose

Shelters

Silo
Hen house

Hog house

Granaries, statíonary

portable

Tool shed

Machine shed

Oar garage

Other houses

0ther pernanent b1dgs,

Fenees, miles

Zl-a" Liabilities
Item

Farm mortgage

Agreement of sale

Shattel mortgage

U. L. A. Ioans

20. Building ïnventory

rrent Value Repairs (a)

Dec. 3i-, 157 Personal Assets Dec. 3l-, 157

MorteaEes owgd byotners
Promissary notes

t'" I. L" loans

Cash on handin bank



ï

Y

Y

ï

ï

t7
22+: General Îarh fnformation

a) Wtrat Farnll{agaz,lnes'do you'read. (fi"t other Farn,ilulagpøines also)?: ñ,r-l

l-ô-' - |

1o Itlanitoba Cooperator

2, Cor:ntry Grride

l. Fanily Eerald

4. Ïüestern Prod,ucer

þ, Faru a¡rd Ra¡rch Revlew

6. Canadian Cattl-emeri

7. Voi-ce of the Farner
:¡

8; Farmer and Stock Men.:
9rothe-

b)

: L0._

trrÏhat Farn Èroadcasts (naalo and I'U) j.o you listen to?c

1..9Ð ry, Gor¡ntnr.Calgnd.er - :

2. çBC R Fa¡m CLub

3, çBC_

4.

ì:
c) Did you contact tturing the last yeg a^ny

I, the ÀgrieulturaL Representative

2" the Depto of A.grlcultu¡e

3, tne tniverslty of Ìlla¡Ítoba

tr.

2.

5,

4|

tr)o

6.

7.

5o

6,

7.

R Fa¡m Broadcast

Enter Cod.e

in( )

(r) ¿airy

(2) weetLy

(5) nonthtv

(4) qqcas'fpne]}y

I¡l rqinter
S sr¡niner

of these instÍtnJions?: f-'' rl
Eltter nr:nber of

tlnes contacted

du¡ine 195?

in( )"

1-4¡ Y 5-8¡ f 9-L1s Y 1'2r, ï

4" the E:rperfmentalL Fa¡n

1"

2*

5t

4ç

Ê

()

()

()

()

()5. Other:

r)

b)

Àt what grade did you encl your schooling?i

üIere you or your son(aaWËt) a nenber of a Farll youth Organizetion?:

1;4ECa]:fClub
2¿ 4E Seed. Club

ì^.¿ô

2¿

4¡

5r

6"

Fc ( )

Fc'( )

rc ( )

Fc ( )

Fc ( )

Fc ( )

Enter years

of contaet

in ( ).

F = Fa::mer

c = chÍLd-
3en

z

4"
tr

6.

ï

Y

ï

Y

ï

IÛs ( e )

ss (e)
Ìf s ( r )

!'Is ( )

I'Is ( )

Irs ( )

}fs ( )
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c) Did you attend at the Universíty any
. i 'i

of the fol-lowing
1-, Âgr. Short Course

2. Diplona Course

J, Degree coìrrseû

a) Are you q nember of ar¡y one of the

I. M.tr"Âoc. (coop)

2, Crop Improvenent Club

Ju Sreederrs Assoco

4. Manitoba Fa:rners Tlnion

!o Fam Account Book Club

4¿_

tr_

6o

foLLowing Fa::n Organizatíons?

1¿

2;
z.

4¿

tr,)t

6,

NO N

Y Enter aLl

-o'-thg, Far

otganízat

too !

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

No. of tines
attencletl
clurlng last
9yrs.1n()

Fa:m-

zations

6. Other

c)¿reyouanAdniuistrative0fficerinarryoneoftheseorganizations?:Ñl

Organization Title

:to

2:

2

4"

5.

1.

2,

Enter Fa^rg

a¡rd @,-
Fa:m

organizations

It)o

4"

É

At
')

present do

1" Rotation I

I

2. Rotation II

you follow a Crop Rotation on your fam? r

livestoclt enterprlses? :

l-. ,ïl
Enter crop

for each

year in
order givenl

Enter

coded.

practíces

in( )

) mtrt practices do you folLovr in yor:r

Reg:iste¡sfl Bull + llixeil Eerd
1l Regfstered Bu]I + bne-breed. grad.e herd

Regístered BulI + Registered herd

' Use Heatlamps
2. Feed- Iron Supplements

üse Registered. Boar

a- heplaces Eens at least eveïy 2 years
" Cul1s regularly

(r)

Iz] 
c"ttr"

(+)

[z]**
(z)
(e) p*rtrv

I

Y

Y

Y

Y

Nr ( )

NY ()
NY il
NT il
NY
SY
NY



Bar1ey antt Fla:r do you grow on yotú fam?e
Oats Varieties

H
FLax Varfeties

) Do you keep any farm reeortls in sny one of the followlng systens?: t-*,' -1

E
f..

2"

,n FoAoB, with lnventory

'4. F"A.B, ¡¡ith Inventory and
' E¡rterprise Account

Did. you nake najor changes in your Farning Progran in the l+pt 5 ¡nrs.?:
If yes, what changes clicl you nake in the

trop enterprÍse ï,ívèstock entgrprise

L. rl,OM:

T0: ,

2, trR.oMi

T0r

3. 1'R0M¡

TO:

TB.OM:

TO:

irhy ¿ra you nake these changes (enter cod.e nunbers given beLow in brackets above)?

' (r) ' c* selr prociuct

(z) Evens out labor
distribution

It is cheaper

*

L9

l=-- |
) Wft"t varieties of lfheatu OatB,

Itheat Varfeti-es

Barley Varieties

0o11ect Bills

Enter Reeeipts anct
erqpenses

1o trB.OMe

T0c

2" FROM¡ 
'

TO;

g. ïR0M:

10: ,

4. FRoM"

TO:

It is easier

It saves Labor

It increases yleld.

It all-o¡rs tÍnely operation

Due to price chanee

1o

2,

2

1"

2n

7

NG=
Not G¡own

NK=
ñot ltnorrn

If several-

varÍetíes
grown ilst

alLl

Lr

2'

3.

1.

2,

3"

4o

()

()

()

()

Enter Cocle

Ín boxes

as shb¡m.

at the

top of

page 2C"

(t)

(¿)

(ç)

(o)

(z)

(a)

(g)

10)
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Exanple of entry trnder seetÍon V

ItsOM: So fertiLizer FROFT:

T0: Fertilizer use T0: ,

List najor reason in brackets a¡rd enter other reasonsr as figures rrithout brackets
i.n boxes,

Àvoid ânswers like my neighbor, the Ag*Repn êtc. ad.visett ne to d.o so*

Do you feel- that fa::ning is a ristry busÍness:

If yes, list the rigk faetors (i,eo the ones given below) in order of inportance
beg"inning wíth the greatest risk factor and assuning that there is no inãr¡rance
against anyone of these Pactors:

Risk Factors:

1r, 'hices

2¿ Disease in l-ivestock

5. ïüeatber

4¿ Disease Ín crops

5; Debt

6¡ Accident

J¿ Fire
8¿

9¡

L0.

Example:

Risk Factors:

1¿ Prices

2" Disedse in Livestock

etcn

Ord.er of
frnBortance Insurance

1¿

2,
7_

4¿

5¿

6;

Iò

8¿

o.
JI

10*

Shor,r how
a

farner
proteets

hinsel-f

against

each one

of these

risk
factors,

If farter does not i1sr.¡re, that 1s if he consciously takes a chanee, eneir'ele
N which stands for NONE.

If anyone of the peopJ-e workiirg on this farn (Op,rFarn, Eired. help) is r¡nd.er'2Oyears or over 50 years of age, pJ-ease, g'Íve us their exact ae"s (ãee paee I5J3a)

1" Operator li
2,

I,, Acc.

e. Son(s)ti r J,,Hired help;
t 2.

t

I
I

I

-

I

Mgnt"

Acc, 
.

tr[gntn

Insr¡ranc'e

I 2 t 4 5

I 2 5 4 5

L 2 3 4 5

t_ 2 5 4 5

Eìnrnerator I Enumerator II
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AP?E{ÐIX il

Tå3LE II.1: I¿AIID DESCRIPIIOI\I 0F FARM NO.
QÌTESTI0NNAITE (¿ppmrnUc I, P.

TO ÀS HVITMEAATED TN
1)

û¡arter Sections

-

12Iten Total Fa:m

Number of Acres
Crop lancl
Inprovetl Pasture
Fannstead.
Ïfild Pasture
Waste L,ancL

TASIJE rr.2z I,AI{D ÁssssuEt{T varuES 0F FASM N0. to a,s oBTATNED
FROiVI RECORDS OF THE MITNTCTPAT A,SSESS¡IEI\TT 3RA¡ICE,
c0lrER¡i[{F,I\fT 0F MANII0BA

ùrarter Sections
t2

320
200

L5
4

10
91

160
110

l-0
o
0

40

160
90

5
4

10
5t

ïten Total Fa¡u

Arable Land in Acres
Productivity Inttex
Assessment Vahre per Acre
Assessment Value after Dis-

eounting for Irocation
Itlon-Arable Land. in Àcres

Assessnent VaLue per Acre
Assessnent Value

Total Assessment Value

102
56.O
20.47

2067

5B
I

5B

2t25

L30
56.5
20.75

267L

70
1

70

270r

47fr

BB

4826



ÎÂBLE I.T-.72 I'AIüD Á,SSESSì{m'ru VÁ],IIES 0F IüO¡i-FOtì"A,eE, F0}ì.A.GE
A¡IÐ I{*STE I,Á}ID ON FARM i[0. 10

Item
Number __ ¡a¡d ,ssessment Values
of Á.cres Per Acre m*

l{on-Forage Crop l,and

1. Quarter
2. Quarter

Forage Crop T:and.

l-. Quarter
2. Quarter

Fa:mstead

1. Quarter
2. Quarter

Tmproved. Pasture

1. Quarte¡
2. Qaarter

WíIct l{ayland

lslíld. Pasture

1. Q¡rarter

2. Suarter
ÞIaste T,and.

1. Qmrter
2. Suarter

Non-Forage Land

Forage land.

Waste Lancl.

Fa¡:n Trar¡d.

7q
0

BL
0

101
205

61
7
o

75
L10

L5
0

4
o

3
7
0

5t
10
70

185

M
91

320

5
10

o

20.47
20.75

20.47

20.47

24.47
20.75

20.47
1.00

L.00
20.47
1.00

L52O
2260

51
205
70

37æ

759

286

ß25

û -A'L1 Î,and. Assessment Values except those of l¡'aste Land. were d.iscor¡nted at

a rate of one percent per nire of d.istance from the nearest local_

narket (9., p.1z).
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A3PENDX( IIl

RETATIOIVSHIP BESIdEMT ATTRIBUTES OF GOOD FARM ¡4ANTAGM{B¡IT

.AND TIIE IvIANAGEI'TUIIT INDEX

ManaEement Tnd.ex
AttrÍbute 2-5 6-7 B-10

Years of School Attend.ance 8.04 9.18 B.BI

I{unber of Other Courses Attended .04 .24 .61

ñ¡mber of Faro l{agazines 5.04 4.74 5.j9

Menbership in Faru 0rganizations 1.1T 1.35 l.jg
Adninistrative Offices Held .46 .62 I.n
Present "A€p in Yee^rs 57 44 47

Fa:m Accounts Kept* I.Zlg 1.09 I,67

ûrl11 o"lo"s &re average values per farn operator. The attribute, ,,Fa¡]n
Accounts Kept" is a weighted. average. Fa:rn operators ÌÍere scored. according
to accounting systen kept as follo¡rsi

Collectetl bills ..... 1 poínt

&rtered expenses and. receipts ..... Z poÍnts

Kept fam account book ...o. 7 points
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.ASPE}ÏDIX ITTI

STATISTTCAI CHARACTERISTICS OF STX TISPECIFIC'' PRODUCTION TTIIICTIONS

Iten

Denoted. Elastícities
by fi of
Varíable Production

t-tests of the Marginal
Regression Productivities
Coefficients i.rr Dollars

Fa:ro Equations

Land
Crop T,abor
ï,ivestock labor
I{achinery DeprecÍation
Machinery ïnvesfunent
Livestock Investment
Brrild.ing Investnent
Cash &rpenses
Managenent

Su¡n of Elasticities

Rough¿ep Ï,and
Livestock Labor
Machi:aery Depreciation
I{achi-aery I¡rvestnent
Livestock I¡rvestnent
Build.ing Investnent
Grai¡r fed. to livestock
Cash r.kpenses
¡lanagenent

Su¡a of E1astícíties

rl Íz rt
.5590 .5795 rË*rçrË

.1406 .I74L 'F

-.001r -.0018
.0101

Tz rt
,ÉrÉrÊrf .2708åÉ .6Lgg

-.0076
.].649

.@53

.0709x*+x I.Moz
x**x 6]!8.26

5r
þ2"
þ¡r
;34d
*¡+i
þr
5o

4¡

.0011

.0472

.4TT'

.337L
t.5277

rz

.2272

.5910
-.0L28

.o794

.0099

.0611
1.437

59t.44

.o4t6

.0020

.0407
,4]À07
.3225

L.4g2g

.9170

.2075

.0505

.0550

.0303

.2IT2

.2986
r.6657

rrr2
.oL17
.4987

-.0823
.0298

_.0751
.4289
.\494
.5891

r.5562

***x
áFrê.tî(

x*x*
**+t*

I{ultiple Correlation Coefficients
Coefficient of Ðete¡mination

Crop hrterprise Equåtions rrr Trz

Net Crop Land.
$.¡nnerfal-1o¡r
Crop Labor
Machinery Depreciation
Machinery Investment
Build-Íng Investment
Cash Elr['enses
I{anagenent

Sun of Elasticities
l{ultiple Correlation Coefficients
Coefficient of Determirution

.871 .872

.759 .760

rrl TTz rrr rrz

.8789

.2035

.o574

.0406

.0411

.2128

.3086
L.6989

.0182

.4707
-.0575

.04r5
-.0786

.4765

.t459

.5158
1.4901

*rF*JÊ .5477**x* .46L7

'1901
.2174

.t324
+ .7856

xx+'+ 456.99

.5354

.46L7

.L792

.0510

.4974

.7799
M2.27

+
+

,çrÉrflÉ

tl
t_

.891 .892

.79+ .796

tl¡t*Tr*

*{/r{É*

.ú2

.743

.0265***x .4069' -.5355
-:
.c4l59

_.0454
*:rtçrÊ .7297

.545r
+ 198.00

.863

.745

TTT2

.0218

.5647

-.@52
.0152

-'o77o
.6060
.4783

191.1-2

livestock Þrterprise Eor.rations III' III1 rTT2 il\.

H
æ
54
5¡I\- -
viJb
f'Its

Ihrltiple Correlation Coefficients
Coefficient of Deterui:iation

Sigaificant at
of probability
the l-O percent

the: 0.1 percent level of probabÍlity (xx*x)' 5
(x); 10 percent level of probabiLity (+). Not
IeveL of probabílity (-)"

percent leveL
signi-ficant at




